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Premier Read Speech Front 
Throne Before Parlia- 

ment Monday
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french and Belgian 
Tfbops HaveMade 

Progress
ÉS CROSSED

By Courier teased Wire
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read the speech from the 
throne, which was postponed at 
the first sitting last Friday, ac
cording to advices from Sofia by 
way 01 Basel. M, MàUnoff, 
accordir.T to German news
papers, r aid th.<*t the King and 
Governir ”>t intended only to 
fulfil their duty towards the 
fatherland in making aw honor
able peace th :t was worth* _of 
tile sacrifi'es which had been 
made. The reason for this step, 
he said, wa, the general situa
tion which confronted the 
.country. ’ .. T
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Cambrai Mined by 
Foe; St. Quentin 
- in Flames

britisTgains
A
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-Ntuasr
Turk Commandait! of Thai 

City Asks Terms of 
Gen. Alknby ^

By Courier Leased Avire,
Bulletin, London. Oct. a.— 

Damascus, the capital of Syria, 
was occupied by Geheeal j Atien- 
by’s forces on Tuesday, 
ing t® *“ official statement is
sued to-day by the British War 
Office, .______ \

^London, Oct. S.—The Turkish 
ü Commandant at Damascus has 

asked for trims for the surren
der of the city to General Al
len by** forces, The Manchester 
Guardian reports. It Is 
that troops of the Bril 
in Palestine will enter to-day/^

and
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Oct. 2—The Aesov ' 
elated Press this morning issued I 
the following:

Along the road Tunning east 
and northeast from St. Qnen- f 
tin-Cambral line in northeastern ; | 
France, long 
port are mo 
the Belgian frontier, 
aviators have

-first indication that the defeat- ’ 
ed army has begun to retreat be
fore the thrusts of the British, 
French and Americans along V 
this line. While the battle still *• 
rages fiercely along the front, M 
where for the past five days 
titanic struggle has been going 
on the enemy evidently realizes 
that the inroads made by the * 
Allies on the Hindenburg Hue 7 
have shattered that famous pofi- * 
tion and made it untenable. 1 
Military observers expect 
that a retirement is actual 
progress that the whole German 

, line will crumble as the Tew- 
tonic armies make their way T 
back to their next defensive T 
positions. ;ÿ

-r
at Cambrai endanger the en
emy’s line north and strath Of . 
those cities. St. Quentin and ;» 
Cambrai are in flames and the * 
fall of the latter will probably " / 
mean the abondonment" of Ton
al by the enemy. La Fere south 
of St. Quentin seems in peril 
and ft that city is taken hy the 
Allies the Germans WHI i probab
ly be forced to retire from the ,*J. 
St. Gobain forest and Laon.

• When this occui 
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ern France will 
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BMEnmeRf .ABy Courier Letned Win.
London, Oct. 2,-»-French and 

Belgian ta-pOps have made fresh 
progress in the direction of 
Hooglede and Boulers, and the 
British have seized Ledeghem 
on the Boulers-Menin railway, 

ctehtSS according to the Belgian official 
f statement/’issued last night. A 

Brittàfc detachment, the state
ment says, has crossed the Lys 
betweèn WerVkq and Corn- 
mines. ' ■ % ' ' V?"

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Oct. 2—CamlH-ai has 

been mined, but the British 
forces fought, around the town 
and thus have foiled the plans 

The Germans
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?of the enemy.
decided on September 1 to bum 
Cambrai, and forced the civilian 
population to leave.

St. Quentin Burning 
PARIS, Oct. 2.—St. Quentim 

is burning at several points, ac
cording to Premier Clemenceau, 
who informed Marshal Hutin 
of The Echo de Paris today 
tha&French aviators have great 

difficulty in flying over the city 
txyauseUif ^h&stoe&e rising up
from it- ; . *■ ~ '

■ / Wide Gaps Torn '
London, Oct. 2. — Wide gaps 

J have^beèn torn in the German 
line, between St. Quentin and 
Le Catelet "by Field Marshal

I Ha^’s forces. The British com- TJ,e _*cXt of 4he British ornciai 

mander reported today the stàtement reads: 
breaking of the German line on
the Fonsommes-Beautevoir earlier part of trte day in ttfe after-
front. Beaurevoir is 2 |-2 miles German’'defensive1 Une ing g fire at the railway station.

east of le Catelet and Fonsom- which runs from Forsommes to the Thev ng»gt> broke up several 

mes is néarjy five miles north- taeg7 wag 8USCesstui. rjne vinage or etny convoys.” 
east <4 St. Quentin Sequehart, sequehart and the hamiet of pres- Further Gains '
4 1-2 miles southeast of Belli- ^as-i^^ev^rmie^âichtil.onsom Wit^ the French Armies in 

court, has been captured, as has “North of tma point lonconrt was j>ranc€ futodày, Oct 1.—Re- up2.13^.|
the hnmlet nf Pr«nl W,;jurt to villioh nnd Glenen. were tnken . gStt;

the north. enemy defences south of Le Catelet wbile farthest east the Beau re- um K°°1
South of . Cambrai British 6nd0Gn°thh sector south of cambrai a gard farin, a most excellent ob- ate, tt

troops, incltidtitg Scottish and fierce struggle all day was termina- gervâtion point was occupied.
New Zealand»*®, have occupied aedr<£uU o^S^New^eliM»8and Another, commanding position

CreVecoeuflttd Rumally. Conalnued on page five - Continued on page six

■ THREE FRENCH ARMIES VICTORIOUS

Whltè Gen. be Beney’s forces were sector,, advanced north of Aure to ess hopffuleew to maintain tnetr
passing through T St. Quentin, to within a thouSand yards of Liry. jrtachmems in the Ar-

KsB&rssbsr&sm œr^5LT23ti%îst»3'
raud’s Irmy advanced still further Tancon, crowcting the Grandpre gap other «^neared‘t^davth^

synstisaK»®;sssr* y.tualîTfravXd'% hnls Wwwn ft most awkward posjtiok CANADIANS ADVANCE.

Rheirosl and the Atope. On Chat rfver , Their communications with the W^th the Canadian Forer--, Sapt, 
they the left bank as far eftat forces operating In 4—Re forest 30—(Delayed)—By J. F. B. Uve
as Coeceivreux, an4 have takefa east of it are -. - -ally cut, say, Oenadian Press Corrc aond- 
Boiavaincourt, HerviUon, Trejgny which means that most of this region ent%-Thls morning elements >f our;
--------------     — becomes untenable: German oottnter Thard end Fourth * dlvisioth ed-

iBR bulletin
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..ll^r^kes, ^>t«^etnde^ethe

_______dwirrdlàt kmpidly 'to-day. One mmor some

is -gthe-enemy, ^
' ^"Forecasts ^ Ameàcans mrilsed a counter ^“^teJ put down W
! ■ . o attack north of Apremont and flank to 'Drotect the moveme—,

M o,d era t-e accepted the sftuattoh. Beth the | n , a <Ble from the west 1
south, shifting front line and the back areas held ineffective with thft conseqe 
to west and by the Germans were shelleÿ rigor- %at |he^enemy machine gui 

riorthwret windsriously from early mornldg Bhtootiit on the north
, Vt^St Srili ^ tenth opétied »

Thl^ly-S'air! not mu* change in [to resume thW t,re °cofttUed> on °^aw'efoar t<>P6;
température. x land purmre enemy riftnee and bftV
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Have fledged Adherence JM favorably dèspltè 'the rèsi> 
to Central Powers tance of the enemy. The ener

getic Belgian and French troops 
made new progress in the direc
tion of Hooglede and Roulers. 
South of Roulers the British 
troops captured Ledegham on 
the Roulers-Menin railway 
British detachments crossed the 
Lys between Wervicq and Com
tes. British aerial squadrons 
bombarded Lidhtervelde, caus-
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Amsterdam, Oct. 2.— The 
, Turkish cabinet, according to a 

telegram published by The Co
logne Gazette, has decided “in 
all circumstances to adhere to 
the alliance with the Central 
Powers.”

. —-----
On the accompanying map the shaded areas represent the British, Belgian, 

end American gains between St- Quentin and the North Sea since Friday. 
Routers unofficially, is reported taken. The British now are yi 
Lille with an enveloping movement that would outflank the whe 
man tide In France.

enacing 
ole Ger- the

einBy Courier Leased Wire ■!
SU^Quentin is taken, and the 

corner stone of the Hindenburg 
system haft fallen. Jp
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66 Peel Street.
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School Display—^Little 
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Mrs. Curtis* 
dress.'’

“Thank j 
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7 *1 wonder 
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"Why did 
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she closed tl 
of guilty 
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M. V. D. MOUT
"-*» w.- t#

■ Painter arid Decorator, Stencil
ling and designing, Bpeclaèty 4n * 
graining. Landscape .Decorat- ' 
inf.i- Work by day or try con
tract. * ■Mi

t ( From our tty» correspondent,)
Simcoe. Oct. 21 . — There was a 

good turnout to Wiiulliuin. fair yes 
tord ay, and the gate receipts were 
the highefct for,y«a»*. only In »v.; 
stock was there a falling oft and tire
Offering was characteristically light. _________________ .
The schOo’ exhibited»' held in con- * • • TFÎ rÀNxmr
junction wer wof'. up to the mark. TLRMI S FOTV.CANMNC.

There were some* mees for young. The Simcoe cannera are new *>e 
folk and a ba-obail game between, buying turnips in large, quantities - according to the Bet 
Windham rind Simcoe triams. Ramey and ate looking for more. Farmefe is connected.by rail.
IienwcU and -PietLe. comprised the with turnips will find, a quick fs^le Simcoe battery white Harwood anljfor them at the canning factory?

T?is'3"sE£EB3. r yZt s5sr&5r&*«js@Kr JH» - ™! *- «• ■'-srsLSSSSJX SSST**'-

,",IfS|sreaTd that lire attendance at The Norfolk House win J»e re- 
Tt ,, nA,r. was a record opened in a day or two under* one of155..™?. tto^LClin V «. aloroll». «*««»*, «W*M

SA-w ■»■»»-1™ ■"»«”«»■- Sæn^MS5<’S2«!S!2
,TVP Conservation Sale. Ple^ to know that the house is to

churî-h (HeW fr^iay4trdÆt EdU,°n)

“Tgr L_________ _____
At times over Bne hundred . J day morn'ing before T. E. Lari g ford, London, OCt. 1.—Germany, if re- 
purahaeers were l« ^ 1 :*Ï PS*0*?# ^ ports fromT mrntral céntr/’ean be

jUlsa Barwell, pr iori 1 ,v.„ gle Laforce, of the Bid:an Reserve. 1M linon Ig „Qinc to make a ereatduring tho afternoon as part of • - The proeecutilft submitted} evidence e^0vt to mairitoin communidtion 
musical orogiamuift. to show,that Mbs Lafonce lost" .a the Orient railway with Tur-

,,, Milton CrtiM W IW. quantity of long black hair—- tlàe >mr „m1 thn- in k6en hR-
MIMon Cruise, reported a few days prlde of >er aex—and was . rathe,^^ «Stern allv in tlTwar 

ngo as missing airicftbePt .-2., on roughly used in her own quarters in Accordtife to a Hague despatch to 
Marvin, reported ktUvi),. lie was “ ,the compound temporary residence ,h5tf0 nnn^oi.rLn 
ron ot George Cruise of Woodhouse. used by the Indian help at the Port ^
and juried the air service overseas Dover inning factory ^
nfter crossing as an infantryman in The accused admitted a brain- ^}î?d ofafhei^ wfn *in
the Norfolk battalionstorm toccasipned by abusive epithets, ^ hile ^rt o£ theee XT111 remain^ in 
the Moro. and bowed gracefully to a levy of' Sofia, a9 an .argument fsvormg the

Ed King of Renton l.as already $8.45 costs and suspended sentence, overthrow of the Malinoft Govern- 
hr^ ^ervlh with four summonses to Lucky Draughtsman *•. ^^orlty wl« endeavor to

, oakviliv Burlington, Min- It is not only when fishing or Sit- keep the allied troops fr®IK ttle
?PPt?T,ri npw Toronlo fur speeding, ting at draughts with an occasional Orient railway which joins Germany 
|CO pnd New Toianip. i a out-of-town visitor, that luck goes arid Austria with Constantinople, the

^ h ga^5:<erit 2» ” t nd the with our friend Dan McOooI. 8 On capture of which was a few
es tke mirv1 uro uow gw?ss* Sunday morning, his little fox ter- k*o baited as the greatest «
motoring traternlt>_ are ^ tier “QUeenie,” started a partridge ment of the Central Powers,
ing at what speed Eil mi jn g6me shrubbery on the county The removal of troops from Rou-
rmraing. Kln„ mav square, and before the stray bda-d mania, however, Is not without; dan-

lt is hinted that **’■’, action» r®uld get aloft the diminutive cam- ger. A few'weeks ago, when appeal-
he able to show that £ nffense ine had it and twisted its neck in a ed to by his colleagues on the west-
against him are for » . .,’j professional manner!Of course the' ern front, for assistance, Field Mar
in that case the legal rra.teW y . bird was not allowed tb go to waste, shal von Mackenstin reported that

opportunity to put up .i Odd Ends of News conditions in ftonmania did not war
ranter unique case. ‘ The funyral of VHe late Mrs Schuy- rant the transfer of à single soldier

i«w»asi£ics>r«j is '&maam-m.,asgsaIn court because he kept his nog m Oakwo,od cemetery to-day. Deceased army does not rejoin the aUiee.. 
the cellar to evade paying tne nog died in Townsend on Sunday in her there wiU be at least a rising in that-
tax, he whose little son was m c»U 70th year. • . country which will completely nullify
charged withrthe theft of a lady s The temporary repairs to the Port the Bucharest treaty so far as it pro- 
purse, be who was summoned toap- Dover bridge have been completed., vides for the re victualling of the- 
near last night on a charge of steal- and aTe perhaps not too substantial Central Powers
ing hay from a neighbor's tiejd—did to «atttrtbe,Dover folk. At best, how-’ German papers, too, exÿridss- m* 
not put iri an appairance last night ever. It ib pointed out, the bridge, pmion of the Crown Council held 
at the magistrate s c<^¥. »^d the nnvrtba.used, for ^another, year.forlf s ^ay> 0stensiMy for a discussion 
case stands tho rneantune a separate bri^%^ is built for tne of tbè' CTrowji Prince's marriage butEdward will be looked affer. roadway it wâl be constructed be- which other matter, mobile’ die-

The Norfolk Milling Company has side the present one, and! ttie ap- CyS96d The presence at this councilJag -SM3K? « .h. îi"‘«,.L'» b7*S»«r ;;ro„e;77”,«hr, aBjS*r»mw™US
aar«p°J“.o» Is* i- p»- ««««“»•

Ti, ssrsisrt«v », varffiafesasr^ss bouNdaIiys&ssmssf™"**"
troth the old to the pew premises yesterday after the saJe fashion as 
one sees a broken down car towed 
alotlÿ.
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ÉVÀCUATÈ SltflBHIA 
By Courier, Leased Wire

London, Oct,. 8—Serbia is be- 
cvacuated by the Bulgarian 
troops who are returning to Bui-

Tuesday night.
When hostilities ended at

e**H*.-**
I ' '>Ier

ier.Ici-sho-fl T*“v;;. - BEYROUT ABOUT TO FALL TO FRENCH CAVAL^J 

Bcynout, on a bay of the Mediterranean Sea, is being 
Echo de Paris, and Allenby’g. fore es, are within 2 1-2 miles of

i' m |:‘S id;heijit.FAC-
3,2i'7. approached by French cavafrXrLht’p, $454,8t) 3 ; rdbriieÿ ràised,410S,- 

f msnascus, with which Beyrout 802 ; * total raised by deaconess lln- 
■o-thifds beirig Christians.

missionary,0^05A15JLtoto'à' 

missionary/soolefcsP, $75)6,021.
The superintendent suggested the 

creation of a board o£. finance with

vW $1 xUvuTmUC U*
Plutocracy had. never found a

ttMft *?S?3S
the gifts pf rich mdtVfls it accepted 

fluence iri guldic'g Rs affairs. The

ricCording to
is connected-, 
picture sho ws-the l water-front.

io Alienny's. to.rces.arc within i l-z mues ot Damascus, wnu wrnen a 
city of from liff.oWto ’140,000 people, twp-tiiirds befilë Christians.
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14.4* ,ÂÛ .L'-L-x r^iy to whlich 'èoriimuiïlim they he-'
longed, while Methodists were inad
vertently discriminated against, was 
the declaration of Rev. Dr. 8. D.eSESSSE®:
sssr
listment, the attestation 
not donta|n tmvwqrdf Me 
papers having been priât 
cordance wit httoe English. style, and

Beyrout is a
’ 6J^-

EON O 
m TO BULGARIA

» îSSS
Bulgarian border near Charevo.SEPSIS
ficial statement reads:-

“About noon a* the moment 
of ceasing Irostilittes, we held 
the line from Obozna, iri the
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Discrimination Against En
listed Methodists Charged 

by Dr. Chown

*

By Courier leased Wire 
Hamilton, Oct. 2.—That every fa-, 

cility was given to adherents of all 
other large dhurches in the country, 
who enlisted for -ovelsqas. service '
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yiever oo promising, that local citizens 

do not fear being held up this year 
as they were lai

$Sfep

week-end. - ...
Mrs, Wm. Burt was yesterday sue-

?nM7rur,*i,ess
The family physician. Dr Bowlby, 
was in Hamilton, and phoned up as- 
surlng new».

■
"L r,>-4i i v *A meeting of the Spécial Commit-;

ESBA sfe& taartem
for submission to the. City Xtoïinrii 
endorsing the proposal to e?cten„
City, y/nlts in the Eagle Place, a 
Térrace HIM districts on such terms 
as may be decided upon by vie Ori- 

ay and Munitiphl Board.
B. Preston-wae in the chah*G. A. Ward as'Bfiic^e-

**-'- 1-4?:

visiting Mr. and 
of Simcoe And

i ■■ Weas
Mr. and Mrs 

Chester have been 
Mr». J. S. Jdhrison 
relatives 18 CtiàrlbtteVIUe.

Arinie Lftririé 6t Woodbridge 
is vtettitt* her sister, Mrs. W. R.
McKnight, of Wintfham.

Mr. and Mit. A. E. Evans of TiU- 
sonbnrg were In tow»* yesterday.

Wm. Millei* of Chicago left by 
motor for home yesterday, after 
visiting relatives HI town.

John Norris of LoUisvfile, brother 
of Edgar Norris of the North Ward, 
is renewing acquaintances in the 
home town.

John Murray of Dun das, brother 
of Misti Jennie Murray of Exeter, 
who visited Rev. D. A. Moir, pastor 
of at. James’ Church, during the 
vacation, died od Monday. Inter
ment will take place at Henson to
day. .. ^

Rev. -D. A. Moir 1s attending t(ie 
general conference of the Methodist 
Chureh at Hamilton, as-delegate of 
the Simcoe district.

Aaron Pettit of Windham Centre 
received a cartload of coal on Monday.

"'ft? ’"wnUwnwr*’ team* on hand ■■
.teke It all away before eveitiag. m £ fufsel’s Auction Friday. 
SSnghlon township fair was held ^ 4 and gave. 

yesterday^
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w:J i a brave C:AUSTRIANS EVACUATE.
By Courier Leased Wire -

Vienna, Monday, SeQt. 30-—(Vfia 
London) .^-The- following statement 
was issued by ttie War Office to
night:

“On the Bulgarian front, we. eva
cuated, after local engagements a 
strip of territory immediately west of 
Lake Ochrida

“In the Italian theatre we have 
fought successful pdtrol yngage-

m*r* : m
-mm m m.&f

rs-s■8 ADVANCE ' ' ; 
wTth'Se'Ate^caTTrmy i„ ,

France, Oct. 1.—It was report-I£SSK£rS
has. n-mtr* r 1 mseros^By !
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I.ONDON PASTOR RETIRES.
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Barrie 27 years ago, has Been protor 
Of Wortjeiy Road Baptist CBdrch, hag 
tendered hls-Tesignation and wUl re
tira. T ■■ VI ^ -,
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Btjwfthout Fear of Indigestion! 
j® 'yl|feit Relief for Bad Stomachs

your meals hit back. '^ÉU|ÉkL . ^'^S8S

^en wàiat ycfti jat |>4is ^|r, j

, fortfling acids, gases and indues- à
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FOIw-,tr\ m.J Magic relief. No waiting!

7 The moment Pape’s Biâpepsin
reaches the stomach all the sour- / i~ 
ness, acidity, heartburn, dy^MB 
and indigestion ends.

Upset stomachs Yeel fipe.
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FORS '

j. iwm
Butter .... . .. ...
Bk{8 .................................... 0 5 0

V Grain.
Hay, per toi............. . 1* 00
Oats, bushel............. .. 0 00
Rye, bushel 1 50 {,
Straw, btiéd, ton... 7 00
Wheat.................................0 00
Barley, bushel . , X

Beans, q 
Cabbage 

, : .Watennj

TH EL W IF E
:>tT' «ttiS - 52 .

tl’s and Laur- 
K cottage, . 6 
de • Verandah 

l enclosed1; complete bath, elec
tric light, ctty and soft water,

I good lot, side drive, early pos
session. Halb cash, balance 
easy.

1 *3000—Egertpn St., white
r?adve: cottage, aJl ir(*h decor- 
etilon, and ■ an Ideal honte, 
everything complete but fur- 

■mace. 6 rooms. Immediate. 
posseasiot^Sid|dr^e.

Mifrket Street, a cozy T room 
house with complete- hath pad 
furnace, newly decorated 
throughout. Immediate poe- i 
session . (adults only) tease to 
good ttiitant. ; ;■? -

If you want to buy or sell,1 
Don’t he afraid to copie and 

tell,
We can do it,on the run,. 
There 1< no charge until its 

done, i

J.S.DowIng & Co

!

kTCH
ay and Friday 
ipers tor
Package id

tSSES
rooms, cellar,

00
76

v Th*60
00 Mover10('A
0500*v -, :«V—•— ty0t*£.♦yEEt
SO Carting^TcaBY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARETmLQ&M 

H M BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES

;§ki: aSgS 60; ■V
' : so

:Hi• ■
§£1 y iM

- » »» S |
Jket V> M 0 66

.ra®i!f il
S55T&-:.:::::*.8- JS

Squash.. .... ^ - 9 20 0 35

Apples, basket ..... 0 25 0 70
Plums, basket ..... 0 60 1 00
Pears .. 0 76 1 18
Grapes, basket .. .0 00 0 50
Grapes, box . 0 00 0 15

Dry salt, pork, lb. . 0 30 0 36
Freeh pork, carcass. 0 21 ? 0 24
Bacon, back trim ... 0 35 0 60
Bacon, back . 0 45 * • ■
Beef, boiling,lb. ... 0 20
Beef, roast, lb...................0 25

, Beef, steak - ^
Chickens, dcetaed iv. .100 
Chickens, per lb. ... e 00

BUFFALO MARKET.
By Conifer Leased Wire ,.7. X,

East Buffalo, Oct. 2.—Cattîe-r- 
Receipts 150) steady.- 
t'c^Rereipts, 250; stdady;.?

. °HogsVRè«rtptB,1,600; -lOc lower; 

heavy, $20.26 to $20.03; 
yorkers$2.0.25 to $20.40; light 
yorkersYnd pigs, $20; roughs, $17.-i
26 tq $ir.*0; Btags, W* to $15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3,- 
400; slow 20c lower; lambs, $1 tq> ! 
$16.50; yearlings, $8 to 13 
others unchanged.

CHICAGO MARKET.^*

Green toma Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhouaie
- Street. v .

Phone 1566
Residence—286 West Si

Phone 638

«W»s ■iypt

' CHAPTER XXXVIII. ..about It. She never dreamed tlyit
The Invitation for Mrs. Curtis’ he had consented simply ana solely 

dinner cam just as Brian was leav- because of her remark that it would 
(fice. The note han said give him a better standing, 

the dinner was to 'he informal, and had thought it might have sonàe

ss^ssrjqsi^ss
“Thank gooidneee» for tlî&tl ” fib she not put It upon that score. She 

had said. Brian hated to dress for had no idea, 
dinner. He was naturally indolent; • The dinner was 
and unless the occasion was a parti- «(o’clock. Ruth took particular pSips 
cularly formal one, he objected to with her dressing, and she looked 
wearing a dress suit. Ruth was ex- very chic and lovely. She- wore a 
actlÿ the opposite. She diked to dress dark blue chfffo» with a girdle and 
herself, and was very proud of her trimming of. Oriental-looking stuff, j 
handsome husband when he was with-slippers apd stockings Of the

(“dolled up,” as he called it. .same shade as her dress. She also,
•1 wonder who else will be there/’ at thè last minute, slipped # ■ her 

she had said as she stood in the door pearls around her neck. She had 
to hid Brian good bye. hot Intended^ to wear- them, Çyt. sfie

“I thought you said Mollle King would look her very best because 
«was going,” he bad answered/quick-' ppètty Motile King waa to be there- 
ly, then looked uncomfortable. “Good She had wished, while dressing, that 
(bye!” he called and hurried away, it had been a formal affair So she 

“Why did he look so, uncomfort- could have worn, one «T her lovely 
able when he himself was the one to dinner dresses. ’ She had scarcely 
mention her?” Ruth said aloud as worn them at all, die thought re
plie closed the door. “H$; looked sort grWully. They Would jbe out Of 
of guilty I wonder”—she didn’t style soon.
finish the sentence, but as she dress- "My, hut you look nice!” , Brian 
ed for the shop she looked very bad said lmpultiygly when 
serious, and once or twice she sigh- ed him. “That s a stonning dtegj. - 
ed a little. Ruth was so plea*fd at th^^p-

Oocasienally there came to Ruth a plfment that she forgot -all wwmt
feeling that perhaps she had made a Mollle King, that she had. really,
mistake in marrying Brian until he dressed to outshineher ; but intrig- 
had advanced further in his profes- ued herself thatehe-hadmade herself 
sion. She had also wondered once attractive simnjy for 
or twice if she had made a blunder “I am so glad yob Jilink, C;-|ook 
in taking a position, but, as quick- nice. The Curtises areyour^mtods « -g-™ -tj
ly dismissed the idea. Why should and I should hate $6 mre the* Call «fW ^ 
she do things that were disagree- me a frump. ’ - *bout Mollle King s affairs,
able and so save thirty, or forty dol- “No one could ever say that he know that Mollle had sc
lays a month (which a servstet 'cost about you.” Then* a thought strik- money lipœwwta®

lD^ien-mouthed, Brian stared aU To-morrow —, °Te225?'v 
reason#He. He would, come, aroundlker. Im ail the. montiin-tii#^ ^ndi-Bria^ ToU MoUie King Things Which 
after a while, lust as he had about been married the co6t pf jier. «fy-^ j n -

mv>ever h*

, -
■not y. large-

UTRATEOFQPM such clothes as Ruth wore, tie had 
asked the- queetidn now only from 
âinpulseJ^*' ' x ' - ,■■■■. .It
0 “It’s lovely, isn’t *?" Ruth weak 
on, “Aunt Louisa bought it at the 
same stop afie has tough* her^yn.; 
clothes for years. The one where 
most of my trousseau flreeses , vferh 
made” t i

^0crtothre*yr’ R’th nCTCr -aI1C 

“How in the world are you going 
ito get any more when they wear 
out Any more of that kind, I 
mean.”
v: Ruth laughed heartily at his frigh
tened expression!

"Oh, I guess we’M manage to get

««gars»; »««.- ».
soberly, "I never dreamed women’s 
clothes cqst so much." Thefl, hfs^

xria «zv&jï îhé ^ ,
tooks pretty and She has Mrs. Flat.bush— So your husband‘s^!S'.src»sa css ■* anassjccr»*™.

Mr*-

“No, not very soon,’’ she replied, 
ut thewaytothegfcer sto

mSmW hejM -clothè^

as ko’well posted
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ICROWN PRINCE BORIS 
Of Bulgaria, in whose favor King Fer- 
• dinand is likely to abdicate, accord

ing to confidential information re
ceived at the, Vatican.

■f
to be at seven 4+r T^r

;nce opened with/dévo
ies this morning. A 
ion for 
o-night. MlV THE -.the delegates

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

Ante ISA a COAL CO.X COURIER 
■ COMICS

PATIO SIBERIA 
I,casc<l Wire 

Oct. ‘Z—Serbia is be- 
b> the Bulgarian 

returning to Bul- 
itory, according to 
1 official statement of

otdkti 561.

(=== *
III D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES:
S£"

154 CLARENCE ST,

are
o |« , ^.ppp

i. i ll ,> ;• j-X; -SMOKE #>,!?«:>.
El Fait Clear Havana Cigars 

» to 25 cents ; 
Fern's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight »

glit.
hostilities ended at 
ay, the Serbians lield 
Si Vskub eastward 
to mountains to the 
border near Vliarevo.

15 miles northeast 
[was entered by the 
Eonday night. Tlie of- 
ment reads:

at the moment 
we held 

the

ft

T- Ji,FA^ofnCOo6rLtd-

160Mrs. Flatbti«b4r-Dtm’t . you feel 
somewhat concerned ? 1

Mrs. Beneonhurst—. Why, no. 
*aa bet» Vknew he was 

rica hut half of 
Mew where. 
#ying Life. ,

• raiV husband to

ST. *-.-andboon
hostilities, 

pm Obozna. in 
region to Malcsli to 
pn, to the north of 
land the Bulgarian 
[tween Shdivrh and 
[n the evening we en- 
lan«)vo.
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get the fresh Mr.”
“Yes, he should remain out a good
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■cely any RESTAURANT 
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T. HOBDAY, Prop. M
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Igarian troops are rc- 
IBulgarian territory.” i dThe IB;kin be ge 
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ghtsl $19 20 to

Pan is issuing £650,000 
fent- debentures at 99, to 
Irly similar amount at

utchera»„------- - was no argu
all that Mie could see. - 

No, if 
to be hurti 
for a while, until he became
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MacBride Press
LIMITED

: 26 King Stregt Phone 870. ; • 
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•1' am Lue ! near‘neighbor of Milkers were in good demand. 

fnr^-ossthe^ve"6- ^ TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
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Now and theT^T run across a ,
.*fOtrwoma| wto would rather eat all ^Us t».M* $1«0 Biatoh |
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sale—1 five-

Agcot for Jaeger’» .Pare Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
1 Agent for Aerti*

•Bortalinof ànr

-
üü

piece parlor suit, $ fumed oak bed, 
cneffon-ier and dresser, . 1 oak bed, 
dressing -table and dresser, several 
comfortable rocke», settees, iron 
beds, fumed oak table and set of 
chairs, 3 coaches, cfclna cabinets and 
book casek, commodes, 12 Tapestry 
rugs, all sizes. .T&ese goods ajje 
new. I

SlU*tly . 
frame sofa

v.-iA?| ,-rr
-3. y»

Coatee
: Underweal

o^Hfgh.
fl
HI* f,
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What could be smart-.
er with an afternoon - 

' frock than, a Dempster 
Coatee ot Moleskin, 
trimmed with Russian

* ermine?

raONI 312. MARKET fT.f TW Eps
£Eye strain, nerve strain and 

headaches are quickly rekeved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you are troubiffd with .your

es vou need.
Onr service lack» - nothing ; I ! 

necessaor to give you the very, 
best remedy for defective Or . 
impaired vision; ability to fit you 
correcUy, knowledge of what 

, yop should wear, and a stock pf i 
bojth lenses and mountings.
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matched and many rich" 
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ere, cpmmepcing at 1.30, Come eariy.

' f London. Ont.-. Oct. .1.—4Elie first 
consignment of thé 40 £00» hooks of 
the famour. Barnett —Library -<* 
StratfOw*. which ti-e keen acfi»i*>d 
bv tjlX «eit'erh University, arrived 
■hete te-dsy- Mr. Barnett, the col-

for1 thoxMure^h whiefi*will be

S^erei renflé voUnncs^^tecfl || 

added to the celle stion slndfe thq ttul-1| 
versity secured;'!!■

? and- ' ■ /«.
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lie Proof is Here nWL r « i■i «ed Wire.
jcl. 1.—At a slttlf

KBS
Tire n iCbhuceHors v » von pa 
read a dewee from the emperer 
nouncing the resignation of I»'
Mi Chancellor vnn Hert 

» is announced that 1» 
chancellor had called 
of party leaders to dis,c

r Courier I«ea 
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$225.
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but the commander Sad 

mr- Themaio^ty of Me

allway. Later in the] resolution la his 
iblished poate i* VMP :*ut *WtM not dislodge as ^fi the 

toy. In these operations the enemy railway on our left. The «rat am- 
was served by a greater number of sion remained gulet during; the
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Htore til a high assessment and a
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Subscription rates: By Carrier, «4 “The Canada Food Board has sei£ 
:S IMIW «Ml» BrtWh sow* red and forced the sale of 392.866 
low and the United Stated, 6* pounds of creamery butter stored by 

- per annum. -s/ the Dominion Fish and Fruit Comp-
WBBKLY COURIER—Pubtiehed on any, Limited, of Quebec. The Domiri- 

Saturdaiy at $1 per year, payable tn ion Fish and Fruit Company, Limited, 
advance. To the United States 60c without permission and m spite of 
extra tor postage. remonstrance from the Canada hood

TORONTO OfrrrCB—Queen Clfcr Board, held a. greater quant*/of but- 
Chambera, 31 Church Street H-B. ter than was reasonably necessary to 

Bmallptoce Representatlve. CMkaapO supply its own Chadian requirements, 
' Office, liS'XarqueWe Bid., Robt based on last years sales to the.ordm-

E. Douglas, Repreaeataitive. ary trade” i
editorial... .176 Nlgfct.... _4B| And what was the: penalty for this 
fteimWt., .1» NlgM. ■«.»» violation? Let a further section-of

jftie report ttihfcg
“Under the waste order* the Canada 

Food Board seized 392,890 pounds of 
the 632,800 pounds the company had 
in its possession, and gave k the op
tion of having the excess butter con
fiscated or sold to the Daily Produce 
Commission for shipment to Great 
Britain and her Allies. The company 
chose the'latter alternative, and the 
butter, is now? oa its way to Britain/’ 

! It will be noticed, that there was 
nothing slow and lingering about that 
punishment. Instead thé offenders 
were offered the terrible alternative 
of selling what they unlawfully get to
gether on a good cash basis, and 
strange to say, accepted it with prob
ably a Sam Weller wink.

This tort of procedure is not of 
the brand which wM; receive public ap
proval. Firms which- hoard food in 
excessive quantities should be severe
ly penalized, and if the Food Board 
is not alive to its duties in such re
spect, then the sooner the curtain is
rung down onr the farce the better.
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of. the 22nd division made 
k. Ottr trbope fell

council tor their tine remjm 
predation In connection, with par 
annual report of the assessment, alto 
the press for their editorials In re
ference to the same report. It is very 
encouraging to know that our wotk 
Is MtistlBictory. The 
the r**-r also deserve

i sir fcfa
during this pees 
standing the gr
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t»g auction sale, Friday, Oct. 4 for 
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I If you-do you need one 
l,of our Unbreakable dry*

E: We have just installed 
a machine for fitting

i.1THE SITUATION
The last twenty-four hours have 

recorded still more victories for the 
Allies- FrenchLtroops have entered 
St- Quentin, and the enemy are leav
ing Cambrai in flames before they get 
OUt of there. The fighting at this 
point is stated to be of an intensity 
never paralleled even in this war, and 
the Canadians are in the thick of the 
smashing attacks. The continued suc
cess of British and Belgian troops is 

J commencing to threaten the German 
i : * submarine bases. Major General 
I * Maurice in his review pays high tri

bute to the strategy of Foch. In 
answer to the question as to why the 
general attacks now in progress on 
the front by the Allies could not have 
been launched earlier, he points out 
that the plan was to force the enemy 
to exhaust himself to such an extent 
that he would, be forced to draw upon 

,t his .reserves when.telling blows could 
be struck without the enemy having

Inciden-

SËï-ÿF—
this Is unavoidable, as we must doment^ct'à<tteSa°A SLftiSr

people think that we only havé «ha

case, as the statutes are qulte- dear 
on this point that we have to 
all. property at its actual value, baa
ing our valuation between a willing 
seller and a wining purchaser. How- 
evet;, as there la no ftxed value on 
any, property, aU that the assessor 
can do Is try and arrive at » fair 

jae to Save 
- same as Brown. 

Some ratepayers have an idea that 
If they paint, .decorate or neehlngle 
their property that ,we increase «heir 
assessment. To tills, I can say can-, 
dtidly that, there has never been one 
dollar added to thrir assessment on 
this account, as we realize that It 
takes certain improvements every 
year to keep them up. We want*to 
encourage improvements,. and not 
discouragse them. Bo kindly get this 
notion ont of your heads, andi go on 
and make your repairs, such as I 
have mentioned.

I wish again to thank all dltizens

of .i »Mm 81i r,Ü ftII

WhatT0D0With 
Money

" S I.1EOT. }. SAC SHILDOM 
Toronto Dental Corps Hockey Team’s 

■star defence played, who' left for Si
beria Monday night. ___________

0?'». 

over 600 cases of Spanish influenza 
to the city and so far six deaths from 
the disease have been reported. The 
Protestant schools were ordered 
closed to-day and the authorities are 
discussing the advisability of clos
ing the moving picture theatres.
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Unbreakable 
Watch Crystals!

h :t.

m
hIf you have $100 or upwards, bay 

ROYAL LOAN & SAVINGS De

bentures, therèby securing tot 

yourself an absolutely safe invest

ment yielding^ good return in in

terest.

For Particulars BHj
Bnc^tiire at the office of the Co

1
;

Get one of these crystals 
in your watch and do away 
with further annoyarice.

They will n<^ .break. 
They are not celluloid. 
They are non-mf tamable.
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ness of some duration from heart 
trouble- 'the death occurred at Ms 
home at Thamesville this morning 
of Dr. (torrlo, a well known d 
tist of fhat towÇ Interment will
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■i Last week 
Robert BtilllshE 
E6 Brunswick 
Bailors’ Fund

t
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amount has 1 
C T. Watt, t 
Men, at th# 
-W -r-Xtfal
Ft)R Xêiti&O
- The manag 
Home gratefv

alter Baking 
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'i NOTES AND GOMMENT.
At a meeting of the,barbers in Lon

don, Ontario, it was decide* to charge 
fifty çents for a hair cut anâ twenty- 
live cents for a shave. At -that rate 
the residfnts of the Forest City are 
likely to pretty soon took like a lot 
df Bplsheviki.

You are sure of Bargains . at 
Purser’s auction on Friday, Oct. 4.

I
116-118 CoBwme StreetAnything nsdeh in hand- 

toyy he rynarks that although the 
Americans have done splendidly, they 
have not of themselves been suffi
cient to turn the balance—Foch’s plans 
Backed magnificently by the British, 

■ under Haig, have turned the trick-
, I ’ And speaking of our neighbors Jo

5 not let any of us for one moment for
get the vital service which they have 

| rendered financially and with muni-
tions. ............... I
• Following the defection of Bulgaria, 
the Germans are malting Frantic efforts 
to hold Turkey i* fine. To this end 
they are endeavoring to maintain com
munications over the Orient railway 

Constantinople, and 250,000

I ill ■tol
—Stic aÏ mOgilvie, Cocbead $ go

fÊiced

!
Agents for the 

4 Gossard Corset
a ■ WeSeH McCall z. 

E- Patenw
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Premier Clemenceau oF Franc* cele
brated his 78* birthday by * visit to 
the firing line. Here’s hoping that he 
will be able, with «gard to the end" 
ing of the war m 19», to have many 
a tetc a tote at Eighty.

The German vice Chancellor Von 
Payer has cashed m.

Spanish HPiu” has made its 
this continent. As for 

otn-

■
"V' • À “•jrlefff&M ■.r in^to’n*
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Fi*e Black Caatowe Stacking»
F« Udk.’ .1 $1.00 to $1 JO . P«r

These Fine Black Cashmere Stockings aremf tfk verif beat*queUUe** 
Tfm kind gou like for the coming cool days.

^di^’ Black Cashmere Stockings, English make, tight 
heels mid toes; full fashioned. Special at per pair
*1.00, *125 and 'v ' üSii

& New Fall Suits 
$25 to $52.50

ir<•- meet Mrs.
SS&Z

! progress 
men andfÜ

« By Mrs. £ 
missionary H 

special :

*TheI "■
' with I .....
' troops have arrived at Sofia. One 

,. thing is. certain, and this is that she

spare many^mcn for the purpose of At last accounts*the Hindenburg 

iblping the Moslems to hold out. line was taut—taught by the Allies
j Sto Dqegfcs Haig reports that Air- that it wasn’t strong enough to hold-, 

jng Sedtomher, the British took 66,- .
2Ç0 prisoners. -«•“giv.TIn, fend ol , pe.k , bo*

r ■ ±Zrr?J?Z£ t " .... n
gust ànd! Séptémbèr together, the td- Thc All Highest is exceedingly anx* 
tal is 123,618 prisoners, 2,703 of them jyug t0 bang on to Turkey in order td 

■ Officers and about 1,400 big guns. stave off as'long as possible the Grow
diet which he sees' awaiting him in 
die offing.

77appearance on 
the Kaiser—he is op a flue of an

t

er character. . «fjRPr»

■
ii

11
others without belt; warmly interlined> and some finished 
with braid. AM shades to choose front:
Remarkable value at from $-15.00 to

$ 3m informal eoe

'EE-
; 'r£7"'h

i& j r.M . I.
t$52.56 hr# •• • W •• *• •a- • #.#"#'* V a a g • a

a Ladies' one-and-orte Fancy Ribbed Cashmere Hose, fell fashioned, spliced 
f 1 heels and toes. Extra Special at per pair "I p

$1.00, $1.25 and >■«. . . . .................................... .. ^ -

- * i»;i»
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THE Y. M^CA-MEMBERSHIP
Without any doubt George Wil

liams builded much better than he 
could have anticipated when m 1844 

; he laid the foundation of the present 
Young Men’s Christian Association- 
He was in the dry goods business at 

l the time, an* he had persuaded some 
\ of his fellow workers to gather togeth- 
; er In a little room each week for pray- 

er amd BIB!* reading. He was only 
twéttty-three years of age at the time, 
and when he formulated the idea of an 
organisation for the purpose of reach
ing yotmgtifcn; generally, the plan 

i eagerly accepted by his associates.
Later it was decided to get out after 
the boys also, and no one can compute 

' the tremendous and far-reaching, ef
fects of the work Man is rightfully

i I rT'Z.fsS ' The Humble O.ly Are H.P
environment, and this 1% mo^t em , --a.,'.' “Am a
phtoicafiy true of the y«fth 6f th* i™a11y happyrThe little lürperi-
land. Boys are essentially imitative, ence I hav* had with tb* very^_rare

satssasme r-SHBSw
I i dates are of a rough and sometimes mUsic, in sculpture, in poetry, m ora- 

| | âttwwrat nature. The Y. M. stands tor painting and »» tovsators
■■Hi recreation and have raroty been maw to »■

is muenffie rlcltes,' tiie 

more one has the more one wants- 
Such men are generally PMWfd or

tile hungrier you are.
“HnVe Courage. My Boy”-A Boy 

i-rihp has failed in one of his school 
examinations is Lh despair and asks ifi 
I do not think he MiSt to quit sc 

!and gw to work- Th» failure may be 
the Blessing of your fife for h Sh

üieiLn ss "ày™?
hand a great many who stood at the: 

school all m^ans.
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Ladies' and Misses' Velour, Whitney, Ctohchilti and Tweed Coats, i

' ‘ Sfwuwsaw® —
so they are excellent values while they last, ColerS are navy, taupe, grey, 
brown, egg plant, and mixed /colors. Special <^<>7
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sÿ fiudi and Beaver 
Cloth at $25
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plush collars and enffs- Sizes from- <
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s, o .%iMr%j*
i 1 . I
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I agency can be traced,céflhtléas lives df 
4 true and. hopprable and God-fearing 

! r citizenship. The outturn» of such tn- 
i deavor #ot atone àffoct# and Mlds 

individual character, But i» addition 
contributes to >uch a magnificent 
fruitage as that toade-manifest in, con* 

j nection with V.M-C.A* work during 
the present war»

There'coudd be no better investment 
J | on behalf of any lad than beatifica

tion with this great arid healthy in'- 
Stitution, and. the campaign bow be
ing waged in Brantford in this regard 
should seiÿe tp yield most abundant 

.. results.
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Poultry show divsion court.
Arrangements for the winter .show a lengthy session of the, Dyrision 
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WORK ON SIDEWALKS. all the city buildings /* the thon*BSâEElÇB^:^;16" ?t
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concrete sidewalks throughout the
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; Lant weelt Sirs. Fred ahd Mrs. fcblbbrfle street merchants are left last night after having been o^ elm tidclBK rteks by the
Robert Beîtehaw gave a latent tea at stjjl _ wonderfng who i» to pay f<* tbft department tor some time. 7 (JM& f«»> the

65OTJRSS81|» ‘sSiAtoT- SÆâ'tt»e tea was .well attended and the .llgitg wefe*’cdNtei|d*t«yned on by ^ W. JV Clifford has raised in d wWi
«dm Wm was reaped. This camjmÿpbn to illuminate his garden, at HP «IKte Street, ,a. ^enturT , £l

rrvK fern? ^ sbaign, at the Xm^rial Bank. that.ttiïs oJred on Sat^dy veghfahrè, all vtfl, ÏÏTto
FOR^^S^Ui. , nigm, instead i^Unday. ; ag,«. " . ? ' ri

The managers of the Widows pi.yyY THIS AFÎPERNOON ltni.DrSOTKMHTS. cisively héathp^bdtyirë flhë WCcdptS lag

55Eass, „
«ter Baking Co., buna and cake; ^>clDck tMs afternoon, the sunahlie' vJSÎ TïakiiTto the KalseVs convw^n east o| V
Benwel} Fish Co., ffch; Mre. BR>*- promise "of a «hamtion of 'S3È& thffl ' to à Sefnocrattfr GoVériimeel while sociated
ham. vegetables; Mr. Todd, vege- Sn JdUwasdeflni^y announedd **?*&. estimatedtocost <90.. the fe>GlStfetk Hetoiti taitereal power, pedrFfe

l®aR»S r-r.S!?ï *® ^iftese-sa?» fts sua^^SMTS
MISSIONARIES SPOKE. ÿot th^w^ WWigk Three ca^s 4-afeaS 5% ; v

On Monday afternoon the Wo- er overflowing the diiamond. , t \ MM vferfe settled By:the coal being Austrian Debacle Next
Men’a, •Spciety ot Marlboro Street - *... —«*,— - paid1 Tor.-
Cbnrch assembled at the parsonage, COUNTY COURT, 
tb meet Mrs. Annie ‘Pinsent, whoPhas 
Returned on .tier second furlough 
from Japan. Mrs. Pinsent spoke of 
the progress of the work amongst the 
Women and girls in Shiozvoka; of 
the establishment of the Chr^stiàâ n 
College In Tdkio and of the general 
work being taken up in all depart
ments in these two cities hy the riiir- 
bionaries. An address was also giv
en by Mrs. Shields, who has been a 
missionary in Thibet, China and In
dia, special mention being ; made of. 
her work inTndia, where tbe condi
tion fdf the' Women is very sad. Ah 
informal conversation of questions 
ahd answers was carried on by the 
iMcrbers over the tea-cup, during 
which Mrs. Pinsent and Mrs. Shields 
gave much Interesting information.
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i < Albert Mellish, Egerton street, a 
former Collegiate boV, and for the 
Mst year in the employ of Schultz 
Bros, left this morning for Toronto, 
where he will join the Royal Air 
Fhrce. ^ .

ÜANSDOWNE F ARK.
- Speedy progress <s being made 

with the erection of the houses at 
Mnsdowife7Park. Already twelve of 
them are roofed in and are having' 
the interior finished, white about 
thirty more have been begun.,
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«aura»
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SMACOMING EVENTS
üîS^oSïi'ijË^fc «Kifo^ïStr"

ÏÏ' * > > x ■ f .%■•*f^r
t- «rtjvK

•,, Physical Classes at the Y.W.C.A. 
Registration Thursday Srd, fro-m 
4 to 6 and 8 to 10. - Fees payable 

" in advance. Juniors $1.00, Seniors 
$1.50, this includes membership. 

■TALENT TEA TO BE HELD AT 
1:21 William St., proceeds 
boxes for members’ friends

mm » C°,I
— r .it

YOUNGJ BU’PHONE BEL

4KFI :e Set^or-

«TF

Exhibits on 
Were 01

for 
over-,

seas. Three to six o’clock Thurs
day, Oct. 3. DoitatUms m’ home 

. made - cooking gralefuUy acr
“,tol- ■ - r

HEAR THE REV. Or. B. CLKN- 
DINNEN, President Montreal 
Conference at both services Sy
denham St. Church Anatvefsary 
Oct. 13. Concert on Monday- 
evening. -Splendid talent. Chair
man, W, 6. Brewster,^Esq.. ^

$10,1Magnates Wffl Not Tie 
ïïieir Hand» by

Arraag^raents ^

-

JS<•' -x_ K
n"TSSgl

âSîgsr-
The regular meeting of the Board 

of Hospital Governors took place yes
terday afternoon. Present, C. H. 

aterous (President); Warden Pitts,
5ymWW’ K1ppaX| all the «*-ldtere.,»tl the time; and are

£n?eSers wen, discussed, and
taken with regard to internal ”"I^nt^H^dS’s pr^ram"^

: any of these bptrdlttgs te which any |:
soldier in khaki lg dot a most w«T-

r*1Étettfa ‘oKColdirohe*,

fraternal society does not conduct 
a propaganda In Its behalf hut slm-

ffiiAieu-saassss-
army buts, which aro under, th 
ectlon of the military Service 
regularly recognized by government
authorUy^pemnè^epéédiÉemg*

The motto Is "All soldiers weir 
come,” and that declaration 19 fully 
llvéti up to always.

' The idea that there I* cedtpefttton 
with 
wrong;

■
h* : n VÏEaffiSB,

who ire to-receive toe L-ehal 
the Arm* Huts Camp

JUDGINtdering*mVi > M

PLAYERS SCATTERED
Secretary Heydler Likely to 

Be Given Full Authority 
%4ct for League

New York. Oct. 2. —Major’league W 
baseball in so far as It concerns the 
National League will he Officially 
terminated at th<r*nriual meeting of 
the association to be hekt'fn this city 
on December 10. Àt the gathering, 
the senior organizaSlbn will formally 
wind up the business affairs of the 
season just closed and enter upon a 
hiatus Which will remain undisturb
ed until such time as international 
affairs 
of the
tional game.

This, at least, is the intention of 
the magnates syt' the present time, 
and nothing short of a most sensa
tional change In the was- status with
in thfe next two months will cause a ,. . 
shift In the plan» V the league. .. It 
requires a long peïjod of preparation 
and much detail Work, prior to the 

HL, . opening of each pennant race, and Tt
pOR SALE— Second haéd Wil- is recognized that in the present ufc- 
r Liams sewing machine cheap, settled state of Jbaseball affairs -it
Apply «. « Ontario' St. _A|» g&J.S^tgÿSJPtSÆ

« ample time in which to formulate 
I arrangements. A declaration of peace- 

coming late next Spring would prove 
of little value to the'big league clubs, 
accor.dlhg to the opinion ef promin
ent magnate». .. . » *i

Burford, Oct 
porter—The fir 
Fair is over and

*

Hosiery for Women 
Misses and Children

m:
r,

WÉÂÆîÊÊk S'..

ternal set

have seen no lal 
day, the openlnj 
visited the groa 
'they see for mos 
cept vegetables g 
had not yet a»rl 
The. exhibits thi 
eve r were well i 
giant puff-ball s< 
in diameter was 
formed the centr 
vegetable tent. 
There was a largi 
and all were of 
that , the judges ! 
pick the winners, 
of grain of a vei 
merited much a: 
cabbages, pumph 
mangels in the i 

In the Ladies' jj 
ing there were ti 
its. T. J. Bar tog 
Walker Photo Sti 
represented. Th 
surrounded on- al 
plays of the wor] 
fine arts. ,

A Fordson tra< 
sensation when 
grounds at the si 
per hour, a rem: 
such a type of m 

A large exhtbi 
flowers was pai 
out and the colo 
harmony, 
first day always, 
ary to the big d 
day.
are expected to : 
day.

Ï .'.Vi
/

z or business work of th' 
toy otter la terminent, 
dings or huts are open t*W8TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY k'i ’"JDr

P.

CMIdra's Swealw CealiJjH>R SALE—Hotel or restaurant 
i gas range, good as new. Wag

ner, 91 Dalhoesie St. AÎ8
Comes in .Cashmere, Worsted 
Union, Cotton, Best of Dyes 
Good Quality and all sizes.

action 
affairs

Resolution of Condolence

SSXr,
desire to'piaf» on.record their sense 
of the deep low sustained by 
board and, the cptomunlty " 
passing o? Mr. RtchgKd. San 
for so many years a prominent figure 
in the municipal and Citizen activi
ties of Brant County. * ■

i in every relation of life, he 
brought to the discharge of his hos- 

duties all mat single minded- 
ness and loyaltj/of purpose which 
SO pre-eminently Characterized his 
entire career In every relationship.

Hts faithful attendance at meet
ings was proverbihl anti his counsel

W he

These cyme in all sizes, and 
\ are made in brush wool and

$5»4’2 $1.50

r
for light 
1» Park

J
.VVOMAN 'wants work by dây or as 
vv housewife. Apply Courier Box 

3*14. X * M.W|8

f edhousework. Apply
Ave.

come
Tlie as a nil

this
appear tp warrant a revival 
professional end of the na-

l ; - f. : f ;
in the 
derson, to .....

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Children’s Black Cashmere 
Hose, best makes. Sizes Hose, heavy quality, 1-1 
8 1-2 to 10. Special at per rib. Sizes 6 1-2 to 10. 
pair, $1.50, $1.25, Special at
$1.00 and .... y... .OuC $1.25, $1.00 and
Children’s extra fine quai- Children’s extra fine qual~- 
ity pure Cashmere Hose, ity Cashmere Hose, 1-1 rib, 
1-1 rib, in black. Only size in black only. Size 7-10. 
7 to.10. At $1^5 At $1.25, - - “
$1.00 and ---------- 4 UV $1.00 and
Cashmerd Hose, 1-1 rib,,in Cashmere Hose, 1-1 rib, B 
cream, tan? sky and blâck. cream, tan, sky and black. 
Sizes 4 1-Z-to 81-2. Spec- Sizes 4 1-2 to 8 1-2. Spec
ial at $1.25, - |TAa ial $1.25,'$1.00, PA.
$1.00, 75c and ... »OVV 75c and ................. WVv

e dir* 
. and^ETANTED—A man to learn bUl 

” posting. Apply Gould, Leelie, 
Ltd., Temple Bldg. MJ8

WANTED—Handy men for ga- 
TV sembling, also some tfkckers. 

Verity Plow Co., Limited. J M|6

Children’s totted Sate
• AsJ Children’s Knitted Suits, 

in scafflet, cardinal, white, 
rose, grey. Sizes 1 to J
years. At <£4 ATI 
$5.50, $5^ld.. «D^eVV

85 c> '•

the Y\ M. C. A. is entirely 
neither fn thh spirit of the 

work, nor"1n toe character of the en
deavor. is there any opposition or 
duplication. So fh: as the recrea
tion features ore concerned; both or
ganization eaterjtn «II sotdter# allk.*.

That the work of the Huts coin- 
tender our slaoere condolences to the mlttee Is bring appreciated by the 
bereaved w(fe anti family, to whom military authorities*is evidenced by 
at least there must come the dbnso- the strong letter from General Tnr- 

Players. AU ^attered ;4atlon pf an honorable and untarn- ner. officer commantitag the Cans-
It has been pointed out that the* ished egroqr. marked by dog» Christ- jtana In England, Ik* says- *T wish 

players of .the various teams would ,an sinfcerftv.* you every success in the effort to
fcsg&saysra» le rrK,uf,e. trtrDL's

„”t,* EMU ,Uvon Ss5tîLïiS$Z
lems would arise during the read- Admj«iona, l^TdlIcharges, 162; ^5tog torTbelf rellgtos welfare. I

{ssarsassuss; *»• ar* f
pears to support the Idea that a new ^Palient» in reeidenCb, ITS. 11 oworiation operoting un
and better,order of professional base- We regret to réport 16 cases Of der a Dominion charter. Tfre dln>c- ball will come forth at' the proper, typhoid fever in the hospital; -one WrktO comprises five niilliary ch»p- 
time, bu* that much of this advan- tn traintog, mi« Pluafetead, Jains and six membersvof the^Knlgus
tage wood be lost if the big leagues h^t -ai^opeti 4t/Wesare very disap- of Columbus* *
rushed blindly back to the game at pointed as Oil the nurses had the As a body corporate the Cathoie 
theflrst hint «Can opening. typihold vaccine, anti Miss Plumstead Amy Huts has rlgW and power to

It Is understood,, however, that the ottty had hers a few months ago. erect, equip and canduci Army; huts 
magnates will not tie their hands by doctors tihink the attack was for Canadian eeldlsrs, Which shall

definite statements or arrange- tnitigated by having the vaccine, as serve the two-fold- purpose of chap- 
■teave the affairs of while quite til tor about ten days, els tor CathoKr soldier# and recre.i 

ifi such a fluUhstate ^ to making a rapid recovery. .. r Uon fcuts for all eptdlers, irrespec- 
The annual Alumnae meeting was .uve of creed. The work is under 

held on the afternoon following the dirëction of the military Chap- 
graduation exercise», when thirteen laid Servidb. _
members of the graduating class There ate no paid olflcers of as 
joined (heir association. After the TOCtation. Not a cent pf<proffT has j 
business maetlhgr tea was served In beeI, made, on amr traniacUop. The 
honor of the new memberg. » books ofthe eraccleltpn arc regular- Gur engtoeer, Mr MeDmiBl^ was ^ aUdJt((d, , .w .lg
àt the greatest poSttlble help to our ” Tbe wiiA* eversea# torn been in op- 4——________________ ______ ^ ....^nd1wl?0Lméte^admnK tWrhptoi eratton sligluly mpre ihap a.ywr.) ^ |||ÿ mi- Indicating that Germany k#»elf fa
and his asffiStanl* tiring thrir PVt wliefi foMe were first availablc-dli li J 11 I f|lll Rill/ |jl coming to realize the beginning of

si a BUEiOW Mai Bt
«iSSrS^'iCTDnfclP MAM IN01 KuNbMAWIR

PCDMIM PDICKBEE
able, as toe room opposite ooh|| be may assemble fer wholesale récréa*; llT KllflfUl UllHzlU ^ea,1,g?b n.rt tho WA.
used foir the mothers and b^ies.. tiontlon, Ulel II111 H » wl lwaw poring the greater part of the war

-■^npas.£i:a«ss . -hr:

i»8®«af5sa5 “ TSo™f°i>a^rtorUy. (This suggestion was adopt- of Canadlans ere cllstaatty <m leave. KCf°rll>SI .
ed.) * ,' . . ‘ There ' Is an Arlivy Rat at every —rTT.

8o« roa the Canadian training oarap In England . By Courier JxsasedfWlre 
on for the Cfime ,f tbe m,fTe important are, London, Oct. 1.—There I» . the 

BraroshWjt, Whitpy, Seatord, Cooder g'reateat excitemeùt in Germany over

devotion dre dlslrlbuled Whenever mand tbat something be don<
«pii , i*eiever necessary among tn.i $ A despatch to The'Dally Ma 
moq, • -, ' *;- . ^anore The Hague says the demandy$SL5«teWSSh -r

’‘ a*'1 '11- Irete*

tajne4. and all possible »«#lWfs who this vague -personality might 
theye recorded, for the selvjce ol be
loved W4)» at borne, V ., . V All reports Indicate a deolded 

The chaplains, through- the assoc* cle8vage between the j - 
intiqa are prgrhl^l with altar,linen conservative Classes and 
vestments, chalices, etc,. ,together represented by the So< 
with other facilities few the d»- Radicals, who on this ow 
charge off their spiritual mhflrs. the support of some Ce«s: ars3?&«8a x&tt ■
ShouM appeal 1<. e very Catholic for the people to co-oi 
hoart and roe|ghf tt- receive the th Government evidently

c#Sa=”5

on «i

■ - 85cBlank*! Qkths $3.00
All-wool Blanket Cloth, 54 

wide, in good range

Ofd<

ina
the highest sensé of-that term has 
been called té his reward and beg to inches 

of colors. 
Special, V»rd .. J

:v*’
r ___$3.00

Tweeds fer-Bofs Wear
Good range of Tweed Suit
ing for boys’jwear. Selling 

"at $1.50,, ^.1
$1.25, $l.(k) and
Corduroy VeiVets,. 27 in
ches wide, cream, navy,
fÏÏeandtto’ Best Quality Scotch Fmgering Yarn, 4.ply, in black, gr^rd,$i.50 ..... $3.00

«4
WANTED — Smart 

Boy to learn trade : good 
wages to start. Apply . 
Courier.

j
Test

3'

About e

Knitting YamCIO

m The results of 
follow:. .

Dairy Product 
Loaf Hop Yd 

Virtue; 2nd, E. 
Johnston.

Loaf-Graham ! 
Secord; - 2nd, Mr 

Loaf Salt Yeai 
Mrs. W. Bonney.

Buns, one dow 
Mrs. E. Hunter. 

Tea Biscuits—

Just received a hew supply of Knitting Yarn, fpr pull- 
Colors are rose, ton, purple, «traw-X:- 

Specially prjçeâ^at AAg

m 5cOF THANKS.
5.- Elhwerth - Plant 

sire tp extend their sincere thanks 
to those friends Who d.Éd eo mfich 
to help through tho recent severe 
Illness of their little daughter Irene, 
not forgetting the hospital'staff and 
nurses whit were so untiring in 
their efforts to make her comfort
able and restore her to health.

CARD
Mr. arid Mrs over ^sweaters, etc. 

berry and cadet.
. per skein . . C;'

de-
.-•N

X ;
1

J. M. Young ® Co.
...

1 "l H. S. PEIRCE ft CO. (,
Funeral Directors and f Umbalmen 

successor to H. S. P#roo
75 Coiborne 8pr*et <

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night, Bptb ph>nes 200 .

W. A. THORPE. O. f. TSORPE

t any
ments, but will 
the organization 
that burinesB «an be resumed fti 
the proper moment with as slight* a 
jar as possible. ■■■

The office of the league will be 
continued, and Secretary Heydler 
will in all probability be re-elected 
to his present position, with full au
thority to act for the league In all 
matters which have heretofore been 
in the bands of the president, as well 
as the other^eteetlve officers of The 
league.

| m
TEisBeverai 

by the Ontt 
,.* anee Ci

.-te

Xr.A

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and

——
:u- - .i. ,

;:3pESEmbalmers
1 814-816 Coiborne St,
Phone 459 Residence 441
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"At Pitre as

»
850 KILLED.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Bulletin. London, Oct 2.—Three 

hundred and fifty persons have 
been killed, it is -feared, in a rail-

children WW *^

Stockholm from the., country are 
among the dead. 1 v

lie* ii

ajis^icéè .
B. B. BECKETT the y

tft 1 Invigorati 
some. HtiVi 
a trial case.

Director ^ im- f
«turninè. and Embalmet '

k■i
Nx : T- ‘ - ,-v m»M 'JSBrl

ïkËÊStf:
Bulletin. Paris^ Oct. 2. — jThe 

ranch troops have

- - MO!ki

■ vUPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering

Williman 4 BoUinralm
, Phone 107—2 and 4 Darting St. 
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Many fires* are caused by smoky- 

chimneys and furnace jupes* Let 
us clean yours today-

'PHONE BELL 1365.

»
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FIRE !FIRE ÎII;

W'ànted
LABORERS

?P. H. SECORD & SONS 

LIMITED, v

mi
itan* if*® B

Mrs. Walker of Onondaga, who pro
vided theVjry nr"*1' ■****cl*t*d Ice 
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h We gristly 

nun. of book» «4 
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:HAND BELGIAN
r*-~N..people that have been pronounced 

incurable to know that we are during, 
tfe worst diseases after all otiiei 
methods fail- No drugs, mo knife 
used. Let us prove it for you. Dr- 
fc. L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222 

* _______•■*.'». • ;.*. v.*'.-■ ■ ~
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. H. THOMAS.
Imed the pastorate of 
CongregatieB*! church,- 
|comes from St- John's, 
Id. where he was for 
revious to’ this, direct 
p. He was also chair- 
Board of Education at

WÂ

CHINE 
\NE 351.

IV S
\

men
ren

orsted
Dyes
sizes.

ack Cashmere 
quality, 1-1 
1-2 to 10.

..85c,nd
tra fine quai-- 
Hose, 1-1 rib, 
r. Size 7-10.

....85c
se, 1-1 rib, m 
Ity and black. 
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50c

irn, for pull- 
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ly, in black,
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4 st. Quentin Front, Oct. '1.—Some
rentimaeb.isw, hundreds, of Americans in a. certain

Ü far advanced posltidn between Cam
brai and St: Quentin, which they 
reached late Sunday, wefre holding 
out valiantly against superior enemy 
numbers, according .to latest reports 
which were received yesterday.

The -Australians made heroic at
tempts to assist them, and, so far as 
can be learned, are still keeping up 
these efforts, the result of which is 
not known. Furious fighting con
tinues here. -

/ SEVEN
« 2259»
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Fresh and FragrantSMALL ATTENDANCE AT 
BURFORD FAIR OPENING

!f

An Everyday Delicious Beverage}

l 3i
Bohney; 2nd, Mrs. H. Rutherford. 

Firkin Butter, not more than 15
tbs.—det, Mrs. R. Skippln; 2hd, Mrs.

■ *" ' ‘

Roll of Butter, 5 lbs.—1st, 'Mrs. 
W. A. Bonney; 2nd, Mrs. fit.’ Ruthler- 
ford. !

-Butter Prints—1st, Mrs. H. Ruth
erford.

10 or more Tarts—1st, Mrs. jW. 
A. Bonney; Mrs. H. Rutherford1.

. , „ . Apple Pie—1st, J. McKenzie; 2nd,have seen no large crowds. Tester- . j
dfy; the opening day, few people >umpkin Ple— 1st, Mrs. 
visited the grounds and little did T A virtue -1
-they see for most of the exhibits, ex- pastrv—1st J Mc-cept vegetables and the ladles’ Mrs A i. Disheri ' *

^vf,ed at K F rut Cake, white—1st, Mrs. ,W.
The.exhibits that were there, how-. A "x-
ever were well worthy of merit. A A _T?, n-ke dark—1st, Mrs. E. 
giant puff-ball some eighteen inches ^ .virtue,
in diameter was on exhibition and;} Cakes—1st, Mrs. H. Bon-
formed the centre of interest ih 3nd Mre. G. Denby.
vegetable tent. Speaking of Gingerbread— 1st, Mrs. H. Bon-
There was a large exhibition of Mrs. W. A. Bonney >
and all were of so high a quality. £t.|“ 0ake_ ist,Mrs. Beflyea. 
that the judges had a hard time to iLoaî Nut Cake—1st, J. McKenzie, 
pick the winners. A large exhibition Antfei Cake—1st, Mrs. M. L. Mea- 
of grain of a very good quality also An®el vaae— 
merited much attention as did the, 
cabbages, pumpkins, squash and1 
mangels in the vegetable tent.

In the Ladies' Work and Art build
ing there were two Brantford exhib
its. T. J. Barton, music dealer and 
Walker Photo Studio were the firms 
represented. These exhibits werç' 
surrounded on all sides by fine dis
plays of the work of the ladies and 
fine arts. ,

A Fordson tractor created quite a 
sensation when it shot into the 
grounds at the speed of twelve miles 
per hour, a remarkable speed for 
such a type of machine. ,

A large exhibit of fruit and 
flowers was particularly well laid 
out and the color scheme in perfect 
harmony. Yesterday was as 
first day always, merely a prelimin
ary to file big day to come off to
day.

;;V’
Exhibits on Show Yesterday 

Were of Very Good 
Quality

JUDGING RESULTS SALADAI! n
W. A. Bonney.

_ *
■IH 10 916Bur ford, Oct 2.—By a Staff Re

porter—The first day of Bùrfard: 
Fair is over and yet the fair grounds

'B43»
Black, Green 
or Mixed } Seeded Packets only 

at all GrocersBASE ira • • •

Several Plans Suggested.
Several plans are suggested. One 

is to call up all the classes and 
adopt a process of elimination, tak
ing all that can best be spared. An
other Is to summon the second elates 
—«married men from 20 to 34; a 
third to call to the colors the 25,000 
young men who registered when 
they were 19 and have since become 
20, while a fourth alternative is to 
abolish the exemptions of those be
tween 22 and 24 as was done in the 
case of those from 20 to 22.

Experience has shown that it tak
es five or six months, once a class is 
called, to £et them overseas. If 
sary to remove the present statu- 
any of these plans are embarked 
upon—and doubtless something will 
be done—legislation by Parliament 
or by order-in-Council will be neces- 
tory. limitation.

,
.Allies Drawing Closer to 

Bruges — Outflanking
Armentieres Salient

- ----------  . s
With the British Army in Flanders,' 

Oct. 1.—The Germans are holding on;
to the Armentieres-L» Bassee salient 
with great tenacity, but thq, salient 
rapidly Is being, outflanked , by the 
British advances north and south fof 
it, particularly on-the north, 'Where 
the British have made important 
gains. '

Late Monday the enemy delivered 
strong but unsuccessful counter-at
tacks here and there along the 
Flanders front in an effort to regain 
important positions. AH his efforts 
are already smothered under a rain 
of fire. ‘

Strong British patrols have fought 
their way, through the town of 
Wameton, on the Lys River between 
Armentieree add Menin, and also 
have gone through La' Basseeville 
and St. Peters.

The Germains to-day continued to 
fight as desperately' as before, but 
every hour sees the menace to the 
Belgian coast positions around Os* 

At the same time

1
Cabinet Must Decide What 

They Next Will Dti 
With It

measure'WORKS WELL

A Hundred Thousand Said 
to be Within Hailing 

Distance

;

dows. . t „
Layer cake, cocoanut—1, A. Vir

tue; 2, Mrs. W: A. Bonney.
Layer cake, chocotalte—1, Mrs. H. 

Rutherford; 2, Mrs. W. A. Bonney.
Layer cake any kind—1, A. Vir- 

tue4 2. Mrs. H. Rutherford,
Dozen cookies—1, Mrs.

fWfl new

• IRuther
ford. L..Spanish t>uns—1, Mre. M.
Meadows; 2, Mrs. H. Rutherford.

Orange marmalade—1, A. Virtue;
2, Mre. A. Johnson.

Fruit jellies—1st, Mrs. Belyea; ; 2,
A. Virtue. y

Collection of jellies—1, A. Virtue;
2. Mrs. Geo. D>nby.

Pickles, 4 varieties—1, A. Virtue;
2, Mrs. Belyea.

Tomato catsup—1, A. Virtue; 2, 
tlle Mrs. A. Johnson.

Grape catsup—1, A. Virtue, i 
Green tomato sauce—1, A. Virtue;1 

About eight -thousand pqogde • Mrs, H. Rutherford. • 
expected to visit the Fair to- Grag)e whie, home .made—1, Mrs.;

Belyea; 2 Mrs. Geo. Denby. . f 
Wine, home made, any kind—1,

Mrs. Belyea; 2, J. McKenzie.
Raspberry vinegar—1, J. McKen- Dic|tlo. 

zle; 2, Mrs. Geo. Denby.
White honey in comb—1, R. BaJk- 

well. ‘ ■
Dark honey in comb—1, R. Balk- 

well. ’ ' •
. Light honey, extracted—1, R- 
Balkweffl; 2, A. Harmer.

Dank honey, extracted—1, R.
Balkwell. ,

Collection of the methods of pre
paring apples for use—1% Mre. G.
Harley; 2, Mre. A. Secord.

Collection of the methods of pre
paring potatoes for use—l. Mrs. A.
Secord. . 5— ;

FRUIT» 4
Apples. '

Five Fallwatcr—1, Mr. F. Mead
ows. 1 ‘ • , ,.f

Five Northern Sfefy—1, Wm.'Dick
ie; '2, Peter Porter.- * I ' > ■V.>-

Five Baldwin—1,, Wm. Barker ; • 2,
W |Wm. Dickie.

„ . „ «. .. Five King—1, Lester Harley; ; 2,
As Pure as Native Wme” J<dm McKenzie.

__ . Five Ontario—1, Wm.:Dickie; 2,Ae- Beer-Pertcr 3,scm"-■ Five Ben Davis—1, H. Morgan; 2,
Invigorating and whole- Red streak-i. Geo.

some. Have ns deliver you , Miles; 2. S. Porter.
a trial Fiv« Blenheim Pippin—1, Peter
a rnai case. Porter; 2, Wm. Dickie. -

, Five R. I. Greening—1, ' Wm.
, _ a Dickie; 2, Wm. Barker.

MONTCOMERÏ ;gSE -

mm*. -
Cone of Northern Spy—l, Wm.

Dickie; 2, L. Harley.
Cone of BaMhrth—1, Wm. Dickie;

2, L. Harley. '
Cone of fuow—■!.' W.. Dickie.

1 Cone of Greening— 1. W. Dickie.
Sweeps takes, for. bët Cone rev show

—L Ottawa, Oce. 1.—One of the prob
lems which the Cabinet will have to 
grapple with when the considerable 
number of its members now away 

-return to the capital is the Military 
Service Act and what further is to 
be done in connection with it. The 
measure has served a useful pur
pose and produced satisfactory re
sults, since it . was amended and 
speeded up, but just at present the 
machinery of the law is ready for 
further action awaiting a decision as 
to the nafure of it. Haw many men 
have been secured is not announced, 
but the limit is within hailing dis
tance. The interpretation placed, up
on the law, however, is that the 
hundred thousand applies to rein
forcements tsent overseas” rather 
than those raised and kept *at home. 
There is no great purpose to be 
served in keeping men on this side 
of the water. The question of what 
to do next has been 'before the Cab
inet, but no conclusion has been 
reached. The vastly improved 'mili
tary situation may have something 
to do with it. Reserves sufficient for 
a few months are on hand, but if it 
he possible that tfre enemy can exe
cute a “come back”, the extra men 
might not last long. It will bp 
for the Ministers to decide" the char
acter of the measure to meet future 
contingencies.

MAIL PARCELS BY NQV. 15.
The postmaster-general states that 

Christmas parcels for the Canadian 
expeditionary

THE KING,AT THE CANADIAN FORKSTEH 
The King attended the games of t he .Canadian Uà 

England on September 14th and the picture^ shows*1 
LieuL-Colonel Bishop, V.C., (centre), of Owen SoKj 
aviator. Col. Bishop is taking part in the orgatiizatK 
branch, of the Alr'Force.

m.SPORTS, 
ÿstry Corps to 
I Majesty with 
■ thé Canadian 
of a Canadian

forces to France 
Should be mailed in time to be dis
patched from Canadian ports 
later than the middle of November. 
Transportation is congested during 
the Christmas season, and those who 
are sending parcels to their friends 
in the trenches are urged to post 
them early if they wish to have them 
delivered 'by Christmas.

not

—1. L. Harley.
Best Apples five of each variety 

Baldwin,' ’ Greening, Northern Spy. 
Golden Russet and King of Tomkins, 
—I- Russel Porter». ’• •

Box Ndrthern Spy—1. W. Dickie, 
Box Baldwin Snow Apples—1. 

W. Dickie.
Best packed Box Apples—1. W.

tend increased.
the British and Belgians are drawing 
closer to Bruges,

-1 |Trn É» AiiPimn Approximately five-eights cf the L MTlII ST nNCMT M Franco-Belgian front is ihvolved in 
rlvlrn W ; I If 11*» I 111 the present great battle. The Tntran- 
LIlIUl V vl Vieil till eigeant estimates that out of a total 

1 . .v.,, , front of nearly 400 miles active fight
ing is going on along an aggregate 
frontage of 250 miles.

The continued success of the Flan
ders operations, It Is anticipated, will 
have wide and most important ef
fects In more ways than one. The 
Germans will try to hold on there as 
they never have hefld any place be
fore, and it is not improbable the 
flitting may develop Into a very 
fierce battle.

The Belgians have pushed beyond 
the shell-torn gone of mud and water 
and have occupied comparatively dry 
and comfortable positions in the 
enemy lines. The enemy lost prac
tically the whole of his forward 
artillery and some a? his heaviest 
naval guns. The Germans fought 
stoutly in the Houthulst Forest, but 
were completely surprised by thé 
onrush of the Begians through thé 
soaking downpour. Thé Boche fell 
like flies.

The 110th Regiment of Saxons, 
who came into the line on the night 
of September 28, were raided by the 
Belgians, who recognizing in them' 
the despoilers of Dtoant, wiped out 
the score fully as far as this unit is 
concerned.

are
day.

The results of yesterday’s judging 
follow:. t

Dairy Produce and Provisions. 
Loaf Hop Yeast Bread—1st, A, 

Virtue; 2nd, E. MOore; 3rd, Mrs. 
Johnston.

Loaf Graham Bread—1st, Mrs. A. 
Secord; 2nd, Mrs. E. Hunter.

Loaf Salt Yeast, home made—1st, 
Mrs. W. Bonney.

Buns, one dozen home made—lit, 
Mrs. E. Hunter.

Tea Biscuité—1st, Mrs. W. A-

0*

Enemy About Rtiady to Eva
cuate Entire -Sector of 

Hindoo»

Tears. ...
Collection of Pears—1. J.L. 

Barnes; 2. P. Porter.
Six Winter Nellis—1. R. Porter. 
Six Vicar of Wakefield—1. 

Porter .
Six Kerler Hybrid—1. J.L. 

Barnes; 2. jS. Porter. ^ î
Six Sheldon—ï. W.H. Ludlow; 

2. W.Ft Barker.
Six Beaurre Diel—1. J. McKen- 

zie; 2. R. Pciter.
Six.Bartltst—1. A.R. Dislier; 2. 

S Porter: i, v , :

IfTiTi
R. London, Ocfc. 2^—French troops

Lasthave entered St. f Quentin, 
night’s War Office féport says;

“Attacks conducted by the 1st 
Army in conjunction With thé Brit
ish in thé region of St. Quentin have 
obtained important results. French 
troops have penetrated St. Quentin 
as far as the oanal.” - ^ . .. \i>. -

Open Air Grapes. Reuter's correspondent telegraphs.
Three cluster Rogers—1. H. Mor- “French t-f.cops entered St. Quen- 
-• * . tin this afterr-ori. The British on

Horticultural. the north and l:,e French on the
Cdllectlon »vf Fern*—1. L. Par- south have drawn sa arc round St. 

L. Brtdger . Quentin well to the rear of the city.
?'d Collections qf Ferns-—1. L. Pon The imports of huge explosions In the 

tér-- - town were begun to be heaM earlt
cf p«“‘” puw-‘;l‘^55S1ürrima, ch., aS

. Ojjheuon of Potted ggj, Slno"^
ji»*. Tubtrous 1. Brld-

Be,i t | The Associated Press correspond- 
_ Not Tubérous 1- LL" ent at British headquarters tele-
Brmger. ( trrâphsf

Begonia—1. H, Groom; 2.1*- f «-phis was another day of victories 
Bridger. ‘ for the fighting British army.

UoQtret for table—1. Mrs. -ake. “dainB 0f the greatest importance 
Collection of Aster» T. P Poi- were made by, the Australians be- 

W. H.-Ludlow. * tween Cambrai and St. Quentin, and
lection of Verbenas—1. W. it seemB that they have crossed the
r.2. L: Bridger. canal everywhere,
lection of Dahlias—1W. “Long lines of . enemy transports 
i: '2. H. Morgan. are fleeing east and northeastward

_r.èction of Pansies—1. W. from this region, as well as other re- 
Smith: 2. L. Bridger. gions. ,

ion of Carnations—1. H. “The day was an ideal one for 
W. Smith. . flying and the British aviators, who

Ion of Ten Weeks Stock— had not been busy for several days,
again came into their own.

“The planes flew low over thebne- 
my masses and poured bullets by 
tens of thousands into them, while 
at' the same time bombers \ picked 
massed troops as targets and often 
loosed projectiles on the transport 
columns 4n full flight, inflicting ter- 

The better visibility
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This Beverage is Approved 
by the Ontario Temper

ance Committee gan; i
»? ■Si .■ ■■■ —■I if -

to
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NIGHT CLASSES
AT COLLEGIATE

Arrangements for the night 
classes at the Collegiate Institute 
have been completed. The classes 1 
will open In November, with regis
tration between 7.30 and 9.30 on | 
October 30 and 31 and November 1, 
at the Institute. n-ticiprl A M. I 
Overholt, the new head of thé B.C.I., 1 
will be in charge of the evening 
classes, which will include tlie fol-t 
lowing: shop mathematics, mechan
ical drawing, woodworking and 
vo.rbMu,, architectural (
English and mathematic», 
bile engine, forge work, si 
and typewriting, elementary 
vanned work in 
making, 
science, hon

, 1
LX fe%

Cptlsct 
coiitnva .- 

Collett
1. ti> vBridger. ■■■■ 

Collection of Cat Roses—1. !.. 
Bridger; 2. W. Smith.

Collection of Petunias—1. 
Bridget: 2. Wm. Smith

oil at cut Gladioli—1 • XV » 
Smith; 2. Wm. Smith.

Collection ^ of Phlox-1. W. 
;2, L. Bridger.
I action of Phlox—1.

S V'

.as1 _
.

L. ‘Wlngt hu
j so as to 

1 the natun
AGENTS

ReU21Q. , Auto. Vit 
Offices 257'Colbûrne St

idÙ ad-1 to : i ■
mdy.-easy: In electricity, dr 

millinery, house! 
ice, home nursing. There arc 

fees in connection with the das 
and In view of the demand for ti 
nically trained men and wotneh, It is 
expected that there will be record 
attendances this- year.

1rible damtige. 
also enabled the British gunners to 
do more aecurate work.

“Once more casualties of great 
proportions has been inflicted on the 
Germans, who now are fighting with 
greatest desperation, realising that 
their poeitioa in this entire area is 
more precarious than at any time 
during the past four years.

“True, there has been again the 
hardest of close fighting astride and 
in the Hindenburg system; but back 
of there is open country. Joncourt 

is well behind the British lines 
brisk fighting. The lipés are

______ __ : of LevergSes.
captured1 otice and'then lost 
inter attack, has now been 

taken again by storm. The^ Australi
ans smashed well eastward Of it, 
making sure of maintaining their.

:gal“From here the battle line curves 
back north-westward, passing about 
1,500 yards south-weet of Gouey, 
which also has been reached by the 
allied troops, but at the present mo
ment is in German hands. The torch 
has been applied to Cambrai and the 
town Is burning briskly. It is evi-

they 
, and

mild o carry, ft theSmi w. ■m est smeX;
Collection of Salva—1. I.. Brid

ger; . W. Smith. Ai-I
UlWIZSi ;TO PRESENT MEMORIAL.

By Courier leased Wire.
Ottawa, Odt. 1.—The memorial 

asking for a war bonus of $360 Aor 
an the civil servants of Canada will 
be presented to members of the gov
ernment cn Tuesday evening of next 
week at a time and place to be de
cided upon in a few days. A Joint 
committee representing the inside 
and outside services will speak in 
suppers of the memorial.

Last night the executive commit
tee of the Ottawa Civil Service As
sociation held a meeting in the 11- 

* tho Marine Department :o 
40 îeport of the special com- 

"-Which has been handling the 
an of the war bonus.
IÜà of tlie report and s-me of 
ashns‘which will be advanced

-» L
come the effects of fifty weeks of confine
ment. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla along 
with yon. It refreshes the blood, Im
proves thé appetite, makes sleep easy and 
restful.

Today .:
Ih ordering from your grocer—be 
mire to order a pound tin of 
DALLEY Coffee. - , - |
Those who have never tried it will 
find it different in flavor—different 
in aroma—a superior drink.
Follow the directions on the label. 
Kèep the coffee pot scoured clean. 
Serve the coffee piping hot. 

r" In sealed air-tight tins. 1 lb. and Yi 
ih. sizes. Never sold in bulk.

r*:v
now 
after
some distance east 

strees,
n a counter
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Opr Fall Lines of
brary t 
receive
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Lho t-
at thë aiéetlng with the government 

made public.

If you combined the cun 
ties of every known “—A~r 
remedy, you probably 
much real curative power as 
this simple home-made ,co 
which is easily prepared in

T
to

Are Now Complete.were IP-r- Identified by this Mjgfc . dent that the Germans real 
must get away from this locasras.sr S
of flamew and L*"— 
rising from Catm. ■ CtotM,With the Bi 
Field, Oct. Ï.— 
made by the 
south of dai 
and Villers

Canal, where tt 
Pockets of tiiachine

t&tiM '

gone through the p 
line and be 
backs., Qi
Whplly to ti, ■ -.JUH™...,.-™

wlih Aus
tralians following them, went

RE DAY IN N.Y., 
Ixmscd Wire, 

k Cct 1-^-Tlie Union Jack 
,.ace yesterday on the al-

_______Liberty, mingling it* colors
with the banners the national in 

dedication r.ï thé faith ami 
[feat Britain to cauf^e of the 

Allies. It was British Empire Day 
for rife liberty loan campaign and 

: tribute tl at cheering crowds paid 
Britain's achievements in the war 

was such as to thrill every British 
heart with pride. Sir Henry Rabln*- 

"-"tb. acling British High Com- 
>r delivered the address of 
. When lie referred to the 

news of the Allied victory over Bul
garia he evoked a demonstration of 
Joy add enthusiasm from the crowds, 

'‘Vlrtory is in sight," he declared, 
"but the read to it may still l>e a 
long one. This is not tlie time to re
lax but to redouble our clforts."

“Wkr Faith,” of 7,200 tone and

' utes. druccist 214 minces ofCoffee
Baking
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bent system.
Brittain, representing 

inquired as to the ef- 
Lrization. The dis- 
pflowed was generally 
[e plan for pasteurlza- 
tew of the small at- 
pte action was- ;post-

t-

Try Making Your Own 
Cough Remedy

Yon eaa w*e about I 
• better remedy than 

made kind. BeeU
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«IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.”
One of JHe . best plays produced in 

recent seasons bears the title “It 
Pays to Advertise,” and you can times to effect that revenge and

Its chief weapons to-day are the lash 
of the slave driver and the pangs of 
starvation. Soulless Germany is 
sufficiently well versed in psychology 
to know where its,cruelities can be 
visited so as to produce .a maximum 
of anguish, and because of 

ands of rich old conservatives, tike j anguish the invader strikes above all 
.Cyrus Martin, the head of the Soap ] at the children of Belgium. The 
Trust in the play, who need a few children, more than any others, 
practical illustrations of the fialct know the full weight of the mailed 

vth&t “it pays to advertise.” The play fist. Through the sufferings of 
is the funniest combination of dr- these little ones Germany inflicts all 
cumstances ever staged, biflt às a Belgium with an agony of mental 
practical lesson to those who do not suffering even greater than its 
believe it teaches a great truth, physical pain.
Cyrus Martin quarrels with his The children must be saved. The 
son, and the latter goès into'business Belgian Relief Commission and the 
in the new way. determined to sue- charities dependent upon the com- 
ceed by advertising. He Scores a big mission for financial support stand 
success, as any enèrgetic young man between more than a million chil
is bound to do if he advertises dren and death. Those little ones 
judiciously, and his skeptical father whose physiques have been broken 
is, in the end, glad to buy Into the down by malnutrition are provided 
new firm. Every newspaper pub- witli special nourishment and so re- 
Iteher, and, every town know® the stored to normal childhood. Those 
man who does riot belîevè ,hj adver- who have developed constitutional 
Using, and when the players glibly ills are removed to sanitarium for 
tell of. thé success of. O’Sullivan’s treatment. It is above all for these 
Rubber Heels, Ivory Soap, Kellogg’s children that the people of Canada 
Corn Flakes, and other immense con- are being appealed to by the Belgian 
cerna created through advertising. Relief Fund to-day. 
then there hardly need be anything more urgent than can be explained, 
local, in the estimate placed upon the The fund appeals for the lives of 
work of the play producers who en- these little ones, for the lives of as 
tertain while proving that every great a number of children" as there 
line of business is sure to become are in the Dominion of Canada to- 
stagnant unless it is advertised. day. Contributions should be sent 

. “It Pays to Advertise” Is to be file to the local committee of the ©el- 
attraction at thy Grand Opera House gian Relief : Fund or to the Central 
Saturday, October 5’fh, matinee and Committee, 59 St. Péter etrefet, 
night, ! -i ? Montreal, Que.

BtJLGARIA TO ATTACK TURKEY.

ship committee. Mr. Dauby explain- te 
ed the manner In which the cam- ” 
paign was being conducted, the red 
and the green teams each strivivg > 
against the other. He emphasized 
the desirability of cash payment for 
all new memberships. If this were 
not possible, the campaigner would 
accept a note, or arrangements could 
be made, in the case of workingmen 
joining the institution, with the fac
tories where they were employed, to 
make payments.

Mr. Danby praised the efforts of 
Mr. A. W. Geddes, bom’, secretary, 
in helping to organize the campaign, 
and appealed for the keeping up of 
enthusiasm while the drive was on.

G. K. Williamson.
Mr. WilliaifiSon endorsed the re

marks of the last speaker, pointing 
out that Brantford was celebrated 
for successful campaigns and also 
for the splendid, banquets served by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary. The local 
auxiliary,; he recalled, was one of 
the first organized in Canada, if not 
the very first. Mr. Williamson also 
referred to the success achieved by 
the Red Triangle » campaign, under 
the leadership of Mr. Brewster who 
was also in charge of the present 
membership drive. He pointed out 
that the primary object, of the cam
paign was not to get money but to 
extend the benefits of the Y.M.C.A, 
to every man and boy within the 
city. ' .

«

fkusicMâ^
revenged itself, many times over, 
upon the people who snatched world 
domination from its grasp. It con- ALMOSTY.M. MEMBERSHIP 

CAMPAIGN OFF II
a sum mm

Drania count it as one of those successes. 
The play proves its title, and every 
rusty old business house in the 
country that has ‘‘something the 
mattdr with it” should send Its repre
sentative to see this play .and find 
out the reason, for there are thous-

*
m.

,.-P P THE REX.'-:,-;
The large crowds who were turned 

away last Thursday, Friday anti Sat
urday whan the picture Ghost s of 
Yesterday, with Norma Talrnadge 
and Eugene O’Brien w«s beirig whown 
will have another chance of seeing 
these two popular star» next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday when 
they will co-star in the powerful 

play, De Lux Annie- No doubt 
there were many who read this story 
in the Saturday Evening -Post. . The 
pictu’ is an eight reel. production, 
arid \ ... be run at popular prices.,

«iin-irTS <mm5ie wornS” >
Bb all, 120,000 feet of film ws 

exposed, to making David W- Grif
fith’s supreme triumph, “Hearts of 
the World,’.' playing at the Grand 
Opera House, Oct. 7th, Sth, 9th and 
10th, but only 12,000 foot are shown 
on «he screen. As Mr. Grifilth and 
his camera man Spent day® and days 
cutting this precious film—every 
inch of which was a drop of blood 
cut out of his heart— the great pro
ducer had the saddest period of /his

it

Takes Tanlac ai 
For Garden 1 

‘ ing AI

that

Opening Gun For a Three 
Day Campaign Drive Was 

Fired at Team Supper 1
Y.M.C.A. building was eh^ ken 

to its very foundations last nightt by 
the réverbérations of the operi ing 

the three-day members hip

“My condition wi 
I hadn’t got hold < 
did I would have 1 
tog and give up mj 
Bums, a motorman 
Street Railway Cor 
at 2038 Dundas si 
Other day,

“For three or fo 
tinued. “my syste 
down from stomae 
disordered liver. I 
and my food would 
indigestion, 
would hurt someth! 
was so bilious that 
balls were as yelloj 
badly constipated; I 
ried me all the timj 
an awful pain acre 
my back that I cot 
or lift anything. It 
over in bed and m; 
so stiff that I coul 
when I tried to get 
ing. I felt so mSst 
home from work at 
couldn’t do a thing 

“I (have taken fot 
lac now and have 
tite. Nothing I oat 
constipation has bi 
the yellow color hi 
skin and my eyes. 1 
neys are in fine coi 
In my back and si* 
it does not hurt me 
lift anything now. 
weight and am so n 
better in every waj 

■ bit in my garden, e 
come home from n 

Tanlac is sold li 
Robertson Drug Sti

i, '
JSl crookThe

gun in
campaign, formally launched ait a 
supper of the campaign workers bold 
in the auditorium. . Snappy speed ids 
from the leaders of both the Red atod 
Green teams, each of whom is co n- 
ftdent of victory in the campaign, 
featured the evening, after «te 
splendid meal furnished hy th e 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A»* 
had been enjoyed. Rivalry bet.wcev 

keen, though 
“kidding” prevailed

‘r

My

the two sides was 
01 friendly, and

«luring the evening. The Greens got 
the jump on their rivals by decorat- j 
ing the steps of the main entrance 

( to the Y.M.C.A, with a Slogan in L. M. Waterons,
emerald paint aad aJ. *hef.£°!9tl°e Captain of the -Red team, predicted 
the gathering last night filled the c6rtaln v;ctory for hla sIde in the
room with streamers of green Pape • campaign, in a manner which 
The Greens are ? ' .] (brought lavghter from members of
E. Amos, and are confident of sue- 3)oth teams. The y.M.C.A. would be 
cess, but the Reds, led hy Capt n a tremendous factor, he declared in 
Logan Waterous are anything but aife after the war by rea9 o£’ ..tg
downhearted, and are ^®j>arod to lRerv^C5 re,,<ierea at the front tiur- 
put forth the effort of their young 4ng the past fotIr yeare A11

• lives until Friday Bi!?ht. . . », lend their aid in maintaining and in-
- In opening the spe^c Brj™ter creasing the membership of the in-

the evening Mr. W. S. Brewster, stltutjon
chairman of the campaign, paid a Dp E Air_
tlh^Vth a° supper aanâ Ieader of the Green’s, who was greet-

Mr. Brewster went on ^o touch ^ouldhbeCg?ængwithn ^ ***“
SSrta SSfi *“■■■ »,e,M

kssï gfflsrir»Msst » a w
Mr Rm”». cMm.n'ot th, board
of directors; Mr. Williamson, gen- P 3 explain..d

• erall secretary, and Mr. Mosley, phy- check u'nuî the 
steal director, going on with an ap- check until

t Deal to every worker to do his best nveu*
during the campaign. Referring to Çne the greadest forces for good 
the team leaders he declared that in any community 
Mr. Waterous, a maker of engines, 11 18 utJ to 118 t® 6et out 
could put lots of steam behind the ™a%™L1}Z™*^nPühencei f?r. «ood 
work, while Dr. Amos, accustomed to t0 the other fellow, he stated, ap- 
pulling teeth, should find no diffl- Pealing to hf® hearers for hearty co-
culty in extracting money from the ?£®ra‘i°!V a® °f ®ra“tford
public. Mr. Brewster referred to had built the Y.M.C.A., and it was 

*. the boys of the Y.M.C.A as the tu- W to them -to see that its member- 
i lure manhood of the country. He ®hip was kept up. Dr. Amos closed 

read a letter of regret from Mr. his remarks with a quotation from
• Overholt principal of the Collegiate Shakespeare, —•‘^ust how far from

Institute', and then callèd on Shakespeare, L won t say, he ad-
E. A. Danby, ’ mitted.

chairman of Die Y.M.C.A. member- Mr. W. D. Christianson, on behalf

The need is

life. Every turn of the «rank repre
sented the realization of bis deslire, 
the greatest picture ever made, a nd 
to have it cut dbwn to an evening’s 
entertainriiettt—was like cutting (Off 
the ears of Ms favorite child.

“DADDY LONG LEGS” •
“Daddy Long Legs” w,311 be the. 

attraction At the Grand Opera House, 
thte Wednesday might, Oct . 2nd.

The story concerns itself W.th (me 
transition from a- life of dlrudgeryiln 
an orphan asylum, through college,, 
and to a place In the ton, of a ]>er- 
entless girl, whose, revolt at the j ty
ranny of the authorities at the or
phanage, attracts the attention of a 
young-old bachelor. Kemaiding hut 
a shadow in her life, so far as 
her beneiaictor is concerned,; he 
sends her to coBege and she. writes 
to him regularly, and the girl (loves 
the shadowy man who -has helped her 
but whom she has never seen.; They 
meet anti she then learns to love the 
man in the flesh, hot Mowing that 
he is her "Da4.dy.Long Legs.]

This wholesome play is abundantly

fz&zfissgss. « “• ft
«

1
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TAKES REVENGE
UPON CHILDREN

Little Ones of Belgium Feel 
Full Weight of Germany's 

Mailed Fist

must
London, Oct. 2.—Canadian Press 

dlzspatfch from Reuter’s Limited) — 
Reuter’s Agency learns that accord
ing to reliable news received, Bul
garia during the army discussions, 
indicated that she was not adverse 
to attacking Turkey. Bulgaria, anent 
this, however, explained 
could only act militarily in co-oper
ation with the Allies.

■ t

A scene in thé delightful comedy, “Daddy Long Legs,” which will be 
the attraction at the Grand Op era House, on Wednesday night, Oct
and.

heas /
that toel jjV'Xr?1 - .A“ri*——s#". ■

“The German armies were (held 
only a few days (by the BeAgianS), 
yet the delay of those few days 
change* the fortunes of the- world.” 
This is the testimony of Ambassador 
Gerard in his book, “Face to Face 

, With Kaiserism.” . '
Great as was , the change wrought 

by this heroic resistance in the des
tinies of the world, It cannot aip- 
proximate the extent of the misery 
visited upon unhappy Belgium by 
the tovadefrs. German frlgi

CORFÜ NAVAL BASE 
IN MEDITTERANEAN

ol of the Reds, replied With ' a bit of 
impromptu original verse, and Mr. 
Howling with a couple of humorous 
Irish ancedotes.

Rev. G. A. Woodside, 
a veteran of many past campaigns, 
expressed his opinion that the tight 
between the two teams would be a 
dose one. ,

“We are living in a great time,” 
he declared, “Had we our choice, we 
cduld choose no time richer in op
portunity.” The future of the pres
ent generation would be a woncierful 
one.

CASTOR! A THE
One of Islands of the Ionian 

Group From Which Allied 
Operations Are Directed

SiFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears _ „ —

the
Signature of

proper moment ar- 
The Y.YZ.C. A. he declared “THE Lh

By Conrim- Leased Wire
London, Oct. 2.--=—Corfu, one of the 

islands of the Ionian group, is the 
cent»»-from which naval operations 
in the Mediterranean are being di-

those initials indicated, a band of the work being done there as fol- 
young men, affiliated together under jows.
Christian ideals, for mutual bene- “Corfu is one of the naval bases 
fit. Mr. Woodside outlined at greater 0f the, AlE.es in the Mediterranean, 
length the benefits provided by the and is temporarily .the headquarters 
association ; opportunities and pri- of A-dmiral Gauchelt, commander of 
vileges afforded by no other lnstitu- the Allied squadron in Greek wat- 
tion in the community Every brick ers. There is no great Concentration 
in the Y.M.C.A. building Had been of warships théÿe at atiÿ particular 
laid with tears, prayers and sacri- time. Its occupation is merely s-tra- 
ffees on the part of thé older gener- tegic.
atlon, and those in charge .tb-Clay “A c&hÿliî t/f*yéahs“ttèo When (ho 
must show themselves worthy of Mediterranean (vas the happy hunt- 
the trust reposed In them by "their ing ground of ’the submarine, ' that 
fathers sea Was divided itito’sectors, each

Mr. Woodside went on to instruct of the Aîlfèd powers of' England, 
the workers In the methods to be France and Italy being responsible 
followed in their campaign. The f°r certain Pf these ««Morn This 
membership rates were higher this Extern, however, proved ineffective 
year, he admitted, but under pres- Finally a conferance was heM at 
ent conditions such a thing was only ^aUa a^t0T
to he exnected that a new disposition of forces and
t0 .v- a new plan of action to meet the sub-Touching on the service of the marine1 menaCS wgs necessary.

informed hJ “« was decided to establish a ben- 
stated that he had been informed hy tr8l conf-roi wjth delegations bf each 
a military official that ninety-five allled navaJ f0nce in attendance, but 
per cent, of the letters marked from whole schepi© of operaitions -to 

-France were written on Red Tnangie Be under an Allied commander to
chief. The result is now that thé of
ficer commanding has under hlm àn 
organization which is working to 
hunt the submarine and protect com
merce. At the present time theire arë 
about 200 craft to this force, there 
being British, French and American 
vessels under command of Admiral 
Gauchet. Two months ago fast Am
erican submarine chasers arrived, 
and are now lir active service. The 
forces of the AMes have been so 
disposed as. to compel the enemy to 
accept action should it be deemed 
safe. How this force is disposed the 
enemy would ' give much to know.

“What has been seen and learned 
relative to this flotilla almost causes 
one to smile at the alarmists at 
home who have talked of the possi
bility of a junction between the 
Black Sea fleet, taken from the Rus
sians by the Germans, and the Aus
trian naval forces in the Adriatic. 
These alarmists may remain calin 
on that score. There will never be a 
junction between these two fleets.”

REMODEL CHURCH.
By Courier Leased Wire.

'New York. Oct. 1 —Announce
ment was made yesterday that Dr. 
Chartes H. Pnrkhtirst’s famous 
church at Madison Square closed 
fhrorihh Consolidation' with 
First Presbyterian Church has been 
sold for $590,000 to the Metropoli
tan Lite Insurance Company and will 
be -remodelled for use as a Social 
centre for the company’s employées.

- THREE DEATHS.
By Courier Leased-Wire.: y

Montreal, Oct. L— Three deaths 
occurred to-daÿ In Montreal from 
influenza.' - One hundred and thirty- 
four'have been -reported mostly 
among the military.
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HOTtEE—MtLITHRY SERVICE ACT, 1911
unitId stàtescitizens
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■*' :!! i; the UnVt^S^v IwinginCanada of 
inclusiVe,MUST -REGISTER BY RE- 
with the ''Registrar under the Military 

.. in Whibh they tithe, during the TEN 
>WlNG SEPTEMBER Çfith, 1918; and

."S
MILITÉ SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES

of . iIGF m■ paper.
“If you ever fall to attain your 

full membership,” he warned, “you 
weaken the home base, and through 
it the service of the Y.M.C.A. at the 
front. Therefore you must not fail; 

-I am confident that you will not fall, 
and that Brantford will once more 
sustain the reputation which she has 
won in past campaigns Remember 
you are securing recruits, for an 1B-? 
stitution whose ideals are as high as 
heaven; go forward in faith, and God 
will bless you and lead yofr to suc
cess.” . • ’is f - :X

'

5 i«y§i
*s$SL
ia tf* stes-« *
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To Obtain This

Act of the mm.

T*.

might as well hâve it,”
' temptation, but your Ca , 

Patriotism says “No!”

P

•• ••\1, mclum to: =I ■- !i, « !i
Registration letters ithay be handed to local Postmasters 

for deephtch to the proper Registrar, under, the Military 
Service Act. ■!■■■■■■■ YOUR SICK CHILD ■

1
x ■

x. ■
MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH.1

For B knows that selfishness ninS of the^war. 
andlelMiSence are just now The labor that fast

IM
Canadà.jr employed to real advantage^ in

When the devil-whisper says the production of war necessities.

saasœassw jss.aî'iSÆ
bare necessities dollar from your country ’s war 
i not be spend- effort!

The shame that must inevK 
......... *Iy follow your every *3!-

iSSÜS6

LOOK AI TOW ■I I
1

m If cross, feverish or billons give 
California Syrmp of Figs."

No matter what alls your ehjld, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al- 

be the first treatment given.

i
fl

i-V .gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, 
half-sick, isn’t resting, eating - and 
acting naturally—look, Mother I see 
if the tongue is coated. This is a 
sure sign that it’s little stomach, liv
er and bowels are clogged with 
waste. When cross, irritable, fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad or has 
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore throat 
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of 
“California Syrup of figs,” And in a 
few hours all the constipated poison, 
undigested food and sour bile gen
tly moves out of its little bowels — 
without gripping, and you have a fi 
well, playful child agaip.

Mothers can rest easy after giv
ing this harmless “fruit laxative” 
because it never fails to cleanse thé 
little one's liver ■ and bowels

i the old

NOTICE—MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1911 1

HEN EXEMPTED AS FARMERS '■
i

ÉiceM fertileî
mI

• i '"(■i

tiây.Having in view the importance of learving a suffi
cient number of men on those farms, which are 
actually contributing to the National. Food Supply, 
notice is hereby given as follows :

WISH To REMAIN EXEMPT Should communicate with

AX
Questionnaires will therébpon be issued to 

these men by the Registrar and they will receive further 
exemption upon furnishing satisfactory proof that they 
contributing sufficiently to the National Food Supply.

Î. In order to facilitate productive employment during the 
Winter months, MEN EXEMPTED AS FARMERS 
SHOULD APPLY TO THE REGISTRARS FOR PERMITS 
TO ENGAGE FOR THE WINTER IN SOME 
TION OF NATIONAL INTEREST, SUCH AS L 
ING, MUNITION WORK, ETC. Such permits 
to enable exempted farmers to pursue other useful occupations 
for the months during which farming operations cannot be 
carried on.

t
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GET BID 
AND i

? Uin the • .
do

i of V:

i

that go into the
3 wjant aiaj. alii PS.

■ ' .. ; Iij m.y-under ’
recJuestiNg

exemption.

f ,

ivate
r ■;- I little one's liver and bowels and 

sweeten the stomach and, they dearly 
love its pleasant -taste. Full direc
tions for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-ups printed on each

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups, braoes 
.-r—Ask your druggist for a bottle of * 
“California Syrup of Figs,” then see W 
that it ia made by the “California j 
Fig Syrup Company.” , ■'.? ‘
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wiUterve SHI% fVETERAN TAKES CHARGE.
By Conrier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, Oiçt. 1.—Thomas F. 
Ottawa squad, wHch is to play this 
celebrated old Ottawa College foot
ball team, lias taken charge of the 
Ottawa $9uad,wWt HvtftiiWtois 
season in the Prttrtotfé-BugbéfSSsÀitJs

gpinst McGHI- sitPf
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Jl r "bis most' ingenious coatrlvaiee lu.c jkMMM 
LLC *>een found jab Ineffective to trench

.
• THE W 1If m= *5

-jAppe Ltd., -in Mt .Vernon by A. IftfllD 
Yoemans; in Middlepirt by Wil- LI$|Utll 
liam Peddle; in Onondaga by Neil 
McPhad&en.
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A' âL

v w m ifjf w-\ I i

OPERA HOUSE
l

ALMOST ON VERGE 
Of EE S

tnil- warfare.
of thejpHHiH .... „JB
thing to do is to get near enough 
the tarait to make the shot-effective, 
and the range is only fifty or sixty 
feet,” he aesertg. And further:

“The attackers suffer from twd 
such severe disadvantages that

SirÆTKlÜÏ
an (1) U» naiaiomijwlar car-

hm&fisræg*a£4Œ'&
and they then become a 
danger to their own eldey

T,,£'asas

e
Iti ■; p,-h! hi■

HAS NOT PROVED AN EFFECTIVE 
WAR WEAPON.

The Charge Can Be Shot Only at 
Short Range and the Effect Is Nog 
Lasting—British Offlcer Gives an 
Account o# Ode Form of Germafi 
Frightfulness That Has -Been at 
Complète Fniftfré.

fionaSy ruesaïy Wane-.day :

Ifitoe SensateMtol* Photo ’ 
Drafoe

te Htajot GU»f
rrf ï

FOE PLANES DESTROYED.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Sept. "30.—Twenty-five Ger
man airplanes were destroyed by 
French aviators to-day, the War Of- 

reported to-night. Bombing 
squadrons dropped twenty-six tone 
of bombs on convoys and concentra
tion points behind the enemy front 
The statement says:

"On September 30 our aviators de
stroyed and put out of the fignt 
twenty-five German airplanes and 
sét fire to two captive balloons. Tw
enty-six tons of 'bomba were drop
ped on convoys and concentration 
points behind the enemy lines, es
pecially on Challerange, Lirey and 
Mont St. Martin. Thousands of 
rounds were ifired at -the en'einy 
troops by French airmen.’’^' __ -

Liberty loan boomed.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, Oct. 1.—Successes of

my back that I couldn’t bend over opinion of Treasury officials to> J 
or lift anything. It hurt me to turn as new reports were received show- 
over in bed and my back wtiuld get ing many communities of the -oun- 
80 stiff that I couldn’t raise myself j try which last night at the close of 
when X tried to get un in the morn- I the third day of the campaign had 
inig. I felt so miserable on coming subscribed greater sums than the 
home from work at night that I fust total pledged for the third loan, 
couldn’t do a thing about the house, i official figures were not available in 

“I bave taken four bottles of Tan- the various federal reserve districts 
lac now and have a splendid appe- an(j jt was said it Would probably be 
tite. Nothing I eat hurts me, that two days yet before the daily re- 
constipation has been removed and p0rts from the twelve districts could 
the yellow Color has gone from my be lsguecj. 
skin and my eyes. My Uver and kid- i
neys are in fine condition, that pain WAK ON G T A BREAKERS 
in my back and sides is all gone and _ Courler Leased Wire, 
it does not hurt me to bend over or ; JQuebec> oct.l.—The civic author- 
lift anything now. I am gaining .yeg working In conjunction with 
weight and am so much stronger and Ju - Q Langelicr of the police court, 
better in every way that I can do a ° deplored war on the illicit sale bit in my garden every day when I j i*?V«Ln£«êatfae lftmor vesterday and 
come home from my regular work.” of Loi iSîS wmta&fW

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by a vigorous campaign will be started
Drug Store; in Paris by shortly to have the law observed.

.To-night ! To-night!
[«Takes Tanlac and Now Cares 

For Garden After Work
ing All Day

“My 'condition was so awful that if 
I hadn’t got hold of Tanlac when I 
did I would have had to quit work
ing and. give up my job,” said John 
Bums, a motorman with the Toronto 
Street Railway Company, and living 
at 2038 Dundas street, West, the 
loth©1* d&y

“For three or four years,” he con
tinued. “my system was all run
down from stomach trouble and a 
disordered livetr. I had no appetite, 
and my food, would sour and give me 
indigestion. My stomach and side 
would hurt something awful, and I 

bilious that my skin and eye-

jfice 3 ■yr i“T 1

ÉOSCOE 
• ARBU

&■tive that 
be shot, 
source of 
(2) men U
perfectly safe __ ... . ,
tack if they keep we» down and hug |

as 1
not sink down into a trench, but hav- 1

steît jwws r
the rising currents of hot air. Tb<r 
rtinilt is that any sort of head cover 
(unless made of wood) makes per
fect protection, and à man crouching: 
in a trench or even lying prone in a 
shell hole Is very unlikely to be more 
than slightly scorched at the very 
worst. I can vqHch for this, for I 

lain at the bottom of a trench 
| I. the flames playing over my 
head and have not. been injured in 
the slightest, though I confess to be
ing very much relieved when the 
flame stopped. The only danger in 
trenches to men who keep their 
heads is that ot‘blobs’ of buming oU 
falling from the end. of the defy 
Stream, but this is not a very serious 
chance. - *'. v.-.. . -4- .»■■

“Another serious disability in the. 
German liquid ire is its very short 
duration. The stream otflame from' 
the portable flammenwerfer lasts 
rather less than one minus. It is tar-1 
possible to charge up again on theÎÏÏ;&"SS,B5r,Sl

ed and the operators are at our 
mercy. Without making tito appar
atus of a prohibitive weight the dur
ation of the flame cannot be In-

rsrîÆrsrïï
one minute and a quarter.

ssrSjtoBs&tsstoi
aware of the fact that the appalling

have bdltèd from the trenches Into 
the open they are an easy prey.

Hr: it
N regard to the German policy of 

• frlghtfulness, hohe ot the. new 
séemlnglÿ - unprincipled 

methods of attack had more tm-, 
mediate and seemingly overwhelm-: 
ing success than the use of liquid; 
fife, observes Major S. M. J. Auld in 
the World’s Work. But the fllrst hor-- 
ror once over, a horror due to the 
undoubtedly terrible appearance of 
the new weapon and ■ the utter sur
prise of those attacked, liquid Are has 
been found to have little destructive 
value, as is proved by the ./act that 
the Allies have provided no special 
form of cover for the men as protec
tion. In describing the first acquaint
ance qf the British troqps with the 
“flakipaenwerfer,” or “flame-throw
er,” Major Auld writes that-—

“At 8.20 a.m. on the morning of 
July 20, and Without the slightest 
Warding, the front line troqps were 
enveloped in flïÉmés. Where the 
flames ctyne from coujld not be seen. 
All that the men knew was that they 
geemed surrounded by flerçq curling 
flames which Were accompanied by a 
loud roaring noise and dense clouds 
of black smoke. Here and there a 
big blob of burning oil Would fall in
to a trench or, a. saphead. Shouts 
and yells rent the air .as individual 
men, rising up in toe trenches or 
attempting to move to the open, felt 
the force of the flames.

-The only way to safety appeared 
to be to the rear. This direction the 
men that were left took. For a short 
Bnace the flames pursued them, and 
the local retirement became a local 
rout Then the flames Stopped and 
the machine guns began to take toll 
of the fugitives. Only one man from 
the front trenches Is known to have 
returned. German infantry, following 
up, poured into -the breach in the 
line, widened it, took our positions 
as far back as Sanctuary Wood, and 
then Consolidated.

“Then days afterward we'counter
attacked and won back the whole of 
the line concerned, but at very con
siderable cost. Incidentally, we cap
tured two of the German flame pro
jectors, one of them complete, and 
they proved to be of the greatest pos
sible use to us subsequently for edu
cating the army in the-new warfare 
and for inspection by our own ex
perts with a view to their duplication 
for retaliation. r? y v

“The flame projectors taken by the 
14th Division were simple but very 
interesting in construction. The mam

at» tfrscsÿg
Inches in "diameter,, -provided with 
straps so that it could be carried on 
a man’s back. At one side about two- 
thirds of the way up was a fllltog 
hole for oil closed by a screw cap. 
Near toe top was a pressure,gauge 
attachment, and toward the base was 
a lock closed by a lever handle and 
to Which could be attached a long 
length of flexible hose ending In 6
Pe^On «mmtaattonitwas found that 
the body of the projector was divided

orwhpr tap. The upper compart
ment was the compressor and the ÛX the oil reservoir. The com
pressor chamber was filled tqa level

cannot be used because of its oxygen, 
content forming an explosive mixture 
with the vapors from the oil, and, any 
heating or compression or back-flash 
from toe flame Dr tose might mak^ 
things very unpleasant for toe oper 
atorf The nitrogen required for the 
flame projectors is carried toto the 
field in large cylinders about fora 
feet stiC inches in teeiRL and ste 
Inches to diameter. Several of towe
^Hrfero^^be^capturedjrom

token Into toe trenches and 
tome projectors charged from 

them there.
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GALLERY: 25c.
SËÀTS NOW ON SALE OT BOLES’ DRUG STORE.
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The
REGENT THEATRE—^
THE HOME OF HIGH-CLASS PHOTO PLAYS

Starting Wednesday and Thursday
THE GREAT ADVENTURE SERIAL ' ■

“THE LIONS CLAWS” With Marie Falcùmp
IN EIGHTEEN EPISODES

Its Excellence is “JIMPRECUTE”
DEFINE THE ABOVE WORD AND BE ADMITTED FREE 

In Addition to the Above, We Will Run a Five-Reel Feature, EntSkd
THE JEWEL IN PAWN

TWO PERFORMANCES:
ADMISSION: 10c and 15c.

THE ANGERS
Dancing and Roller Skate 

Dahting

• •

æunassns \
stok gate, a new map le spread before
Canadian newspaper readers-----the
map of Siberia. And it Is a very 
different map from any which the 
war has hitherto made familiar. 
France w> have been viewing with 
a microscope, and 1J» battle fronts 
have been depicted upon g scale so 
large that a gain or loss of a single 
mile was visible. E ffreat battle, like 
that of the Somme, may have not 
advanced the lipe more than ten 
miles, and even Hindenburg’s great 
drive to March did not carry the 
Germas» toward as far as from To-
r°*n*Siheria^here to a (iifferent story 
to tell. There is: a Siberian Govern
ment Omsk, and anotoer, safd to be 
a sort of outpost of the -first, at 
Vladivostok- But between these.two 
cities lie 2,386 miles of rail, a dis
tance longer by 73 miles than the 
road from Boston to San Francisco,

berian cities which had been deliver-

KSKsSKS
ESHSbKpS
Savannah. But this is only one-quar
ter of the breadth of Siberia, froto 
the mountain slopes that sever it 
from Russia to the Sea of Japan. ^ 

Most populous of the Slbertofl 
provinces Is th*t of Tomsk, whért 
anti-Bolshevist forces prevail. This 
province has an area-of 327,173

jtfjsjMBgtaasg
se,

Li-'ïïr-uŒ E&ga

and Alaska as Well, huge enough to 
make six MeXicos and have a litUe 
over.

-, ----- r- i -

m,:iw
y |« -5«li £

-r^r IS ;

M f I7-30 and 9.30 p.m.
We Pay The War Tax.

-
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RippKng Rhymes
WINTER COMING.

'rtie leaves are turning brown and f 
red, the cauliflower and rose are [ 
dead, the onion gone to seed; the p 
frost has touched the columbine,- the j■ 
drooping fern and pumpkin vine, and M 
killed the jimson weed. This morn- !■ 
ing all the roofs were white, the frost; Wj| 
had fallen in the night, the air wasf« 
chill and keen; old winter once hadM 
waved his wings, and all the greert ■ 
and growing .things were in the soup W i 
tureen. I’m glad that winter's op thq L 
way, and I shall greet the snowy da# 
with rapturp and applause; for I am 
tired of buying ice, which, winter » 
brings without a price, a gift from 
^ahta Claus- And I am tired of meq 
whb fret because the weather is tod 
wet for guinea hens and shotes; and 
,1 am tired of men who sigh becaus 
the weather is too dry, for growin, 
wheat and oats. The winter's shy c

SSS5$55.*Slr^S?i.-
bàndmen; and no one cultivates 
hoes, and no one plows or digs .or 
mows» or tries to set a hen. Tht

winter is at hand, when W6 Shall sit

E
you’re here I’ll say you are a nuisance 
drear, but, as I look ahead, methinks

to-$s?M
rddb's -fcd.'

t&E RUNNIEST FARCE EVER WRITTEN
ONE SOLID YEAR AT GEO. COHAN’S THEATRE.

s’GIRL’S DRESS. ^
By Anabd Worthington. **) ;

y
ran’ PRICES:

NIGHT: $1.50, $100, 7Sor/i0c,-25c- MATINEE: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 2$&|yj 

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLES’ DRUG STORE.
- ■ ■ - ...

GRANDS
• .7 ' -<s > ' ^ '5<: j..*- *jf/ I

—^ '

V’ It Is sarprfsflag- flow fl# addition of a 
few tittle finisMrg teaches, 
collar or belt, can entirely change Hie ap
pearance of a drees, but you have proof of 
this fact In No. 8866. The drew is a very

as anew
*1 v,.->

i
i uX)rasraJH ilMaapto model with a plain waist button

ing at the back and having a one piece 
■ktrt gathered to it. The neck of the 
drees may be in high or V neck style. With 
flis former a straight standing collar Is 
usai, hut toe low neck with the Mg collar 
Is very much more etyHeh. The ends 
and button onto the belt, which is a wide 
hand of the material. The long sleeves 
toc&rteffjnto straight tofls. Machina 
stitching makes the' only trimming.

The gbfi dress pattern No, 8866 ta m 
tn five eixee—6 to 14 years. As on the 
figure, to»S year sine r^uireg H 
27 Inch or 2% yards 36 inch material

SKA
11®

1 «-1^9

■

:
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i-fl --------  S*!

m
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m
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Fries, 16 cento
To Obtain This Pattern Send 15c to The Courier Office, or two for 25c. &Ï- • •

_____ ___ at 2.15 p.m.- ■ * - .....
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M^R.iehBinSs’i
Ford, was presented with a purse

the
“The combustible liquid used in 

the flame-throwers has varied in 
Bource smd composition from time to 
time, but it invariably has one char
acteristic which appears to be^ewon- 
Hai for good results-—It must have

E-SHe-l
w-to5sur!to & « ».
end of the flexible hose is the most

i^PfpF
“The nozxle Is about nine inches 

long and detachable, so that replace-

i ■ofWhÿ Thunder Rumbles.
" Why does tfi.under rumble? The 
path of a lightning flash through the 
air may be several mUes-in length. 
All along this path the FuAdon ex
pansion of toe heatedate—*,irue 6x- 
pioeion — sets up an, atmospheric 

I wave, which spreads to, aU Srections, 
and eventually .registers upon our 
•ass as thunder. Since the . lightning

UI Vi ;wtik

MotheiHI 
Genuine Gasttria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature/

m

18discharge 
the sound

EftRffiæss
E~aBS=B
ïàrtSof toe path afterward, accord^ 
ing to their distance. ^Intermittent 
crashes and boomtog effects are dqd,ffSStpS U i 'T' :

thoughts longer (

C ! HitAi.t-.rn ,

V <

tiI

-flfl" IE f
i’

t-i- ■ % 3
mim
t m SP!-■;g ■„iilt > as•iitlon

with its 23 atmosphere pressure ^ It, Is rushed out of the Jet it
____I ______ „_|ppe. Wion

iBtossEiffîKSto paraffin wax and flttiM loqijW

u to Hint on the up. »"« t» 
stream of flame Issues from the tube•WlÈSE:

be-
!Ai

,1.Siflfld %m Over ft ft

Its Insignia as ap

8®ft«5U-of saktira which U

sordtfl world.” ! \

mtâiïSiM&i&ÊÈËittËÊMÊÊtÈ

A
antic Scale, ,

;
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Blhiriy Years
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5i*'vwhy tn — - — ■- - - . - ,: 25c to urn

Drag Store, jj
j-—ziArzr-

ce are aftero Kingston poi 
hoarders. They have eei?«L 1 

fpounds of flour and 690 PO|#6l 
"ea$«T from one Some. -,__

Lito ii.j -
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If, many times over, 
>le who snatched world 
•om its grasp. It con- 
eet that revenge and 
>ons to-day are the lash 
iriver and the pangs of 
Soulless Germany is 

ell versed in psychology 
re its crudities can be 
to produce a maximum 

that
avader strikes above all 
-en of Belgium, 
re than any others, 
1 weight of the mailed 
lgh the sufferings of 
aes Germany inflicts all 
l an agony of mental 
ren greater than its

nd because of

The

?n must be saved. The 
el Commission and the 
endeut upon the corn- 
financial support stand 
•e than a million chil- 
atb Those little ones 
iv.eh have been broken 
Inutrltion are provided 
nourishment and so re- 
rmal childhood. Those 
iveloped constitutional 
>ved to sanitarium for 
It is above ali for these 
t the people of Canada 
pealed to by the Belgian 

to-day. 
than can be explained, 

meals tor the lives of 
mes, for the lives of as 
her of children as there 
dominion of Canada to- 
butions should be sent 
I committee of the (Bd- 
Pund or to the Central 
i 59 St. Peter street,

The need is

ic.

ft) ATTACK TURKEY.
:t. 2.—Canadian Press 
l Reuter’s Limited) —- 
ncy learns that acoord- 
ile news received, Bul- 

the army discussions, 
,t she was not adverse 
Turkey. Bulgaria, anent 
', explained 
;t militarily in co-oper- 
e Allies.

that ^he
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Advertising Pays
»A — W

COURIER “Class! f*ïéïBü|>- ' <«
• /" fP& « ; >

MS.
I ,S : "'■■

------------ ----------------— FORTY SEVI* <m
MMnWVMWWMW*» SSê %5? »♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ ♦ MM»»* I »«♦»♦♦ ..

f FOR SALE ':
' I Double storey and a half red
■ - brick bouse on Rose avenue, six ,, 

‘ rooms each side- Price $2,600;
.. $400 down.
! ! ■ Six roomed cottage on Terrace ; |
■ ; THU St., NO. 17. Price $2M>;
., newly decorated, in al condition. ' •

Brick cottage on St* Paul’s !. 
; Price $2,000.

_ : ■P**
y O *,*ir SEPTEMBER SAIS■a

lJTE YWS V
teiertion, l|rt *8 SwrOous, S6ei ■ 
Usertlone, 26c. Orel 10 werds, » 
east per word! 11 cent pat VSId 
Sich eubaeoeeat Insertion.

Coming Brants —, twa. S 
word each lnaertlea. HU 
m words.
.ntrs&MxsyusB 
“iC.'BS'Si—,

1 the tfder. Far tofemstiea aa M>
V wti.-»fc_rBQ»« MS.

s ft■ V ■■'. Buy, SMt, Rent, Lease,:
■I» t

Made bÿ S. G. Read ^ Son f#
Fw Courier Classified 
Columns.

> -f-'

1•-*/:* i>i; .8 A few weeks ago we asked people to secure their;;{mines;,dur
ing. the month, of September, as it would not be fair tq force 
tenants out of houses much later, than October. A. large .number 
responded as will be-seen by the, following list. We are still the 
leaders in. selling real estate. See the properties we have sold.

Sept. 2 —349 Dalhousie St-, to Mr. W. C. Boÿingtdn.
Septf 2.—123 St- Paul Ave., to Mr. J. Bulumg.

, Sept- 9—55 St. Paul to Mr. W. Swanstin.
Sept. 9.—41 Duke St., to Mr. M. Phillips.
Sept- 12—28 Norwich St., to Mr. T. Hurley.
Sept. lJ.^Fine home of Mrs. Templar, 69 Bast Are* to Mr. 

Lyman Chapin,
Sept. 17.-276 Brant Ave., to Mrs. M. J. Blais.
Sept. 18—37 Duke St., residence of Mrs. Jackson, to Mr- Frank 

Proctor
Sept. 20—81 Oak St, to Mr. T. V. Grande!!-
Sept.21.—Splendid property belonging to the Samuel Harold 

„ Estate. No- 84 Brant Ave., to Mrs. Jackson.
Sept. 26.—45 and 47 Duke St., to John A. Dawson.
Sept. 28.—40 Duke St., to Mr. H- Ç. Waldron.
Sept- 30.—5 Joseph St., to Mrs. Edith M. Moore-
The sales speak for themselves as to who is doing the business.

, We appreciate very much tile continued patronage of Brantford 
people This is the best September we .have had since ’87, which 
speaks volumes- :

S. G. READ & SON Limited

»

Don’t close that empty* fc
* avenuei

GeiiI jf* Courier Classified Advt. 
it» easy.

! Two storey frame house on 
- - William street, with an extra 
: ; lot Price $2,100.

I

J V*_

S. P. PITCHER k SONi, 2™JgæSH
Female Help Wanted

■jiffAI-D for general housework, one 
XTA who will go home nights Apply 
2 Palmerson Ave. Good wages.

a^^ss’sss
Mala Help Wantedi —~S— wwwiwww»

XX7ANTED—Handy man to help mill 
‘W mechanic. Pood Steady job 
Stingsby Mfg. Co. ________________

*5we
MM MW

43 Market StreetArticles Tor Sale EnJ
BRITI

Property For Sale Real Estate and < *Of
FOR SAL^é—Radiant Home "heater, 

$®5. Apply 17 Afoagall Ave., op
posite ,O.S;B.

_ _ , .WMMWMWMAilwWewri
FOR SALE OR RENT—No. 34 

Wellington St, corner of Queen 
and Wellington Sts. Apply 42 Well- 
ington.

»♦♦♦♦»»♦»+HH «♦»♦»+♦♦♦■♦+♦

Grand Trunk RailwayA|6
RJ6TyANTED—Glrle to learn winding; 

’’ also woman to sort wool. Slinga- 
by Mfg. Co.

F®’A SALE—:One Bet of black Per- 
/ sian lamb furs and one eet 

Ulack Astracan furs. "Apply "114 
Sheridan St. or phone 1948. A|6

■^yANTED—Blackensèik ^and wood- 

Son, Colborne St. > N|W|4

XI7ANTED—Moulders. A® ily Goold, 
|W Shapley & Muir Com»* ny, Ltd. •

• 1

MEN WANTED for diffenint de- 
■L’A partments of work. Appt, 7 Su
perintendent Brantford Cordai te^Co^

METAL POLISHERS WAN!'ED, 
witu experience on silverwà re. 

Steady position at good wagv^a. 
Roden Bros., 845 Carlaw Ave., Ti»r 
ronto. Ml^

_ maiw in» »*w
US vmHZrür ÔÎ3pÇdP*55st«vwe«
^ amd Lteml

10-28 a.m. Hamilton Toronto 
mediate Stations

11.88 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

A.FOR SALE —‘New red brick 1U 
‘ storeys, 7 rooms, large veran

dah, nnoccuped. Easy terms. 79 
Brant St. Rim

F°R SALE—My ldrg# residence 324 
Dalhousie street, might 

chMige for a smaller resldenee in 
Echo Place or elsewhere. Apply to 
Andrew L. Baird, K.C., Brantford.

■ ■ ■ RI51-
FOR sale—On Palace street, 109 

with semi-detach
ed soHd hrick houees. Always rent- 
ed. Apply to F. W. Frank, City Hall.
_____________ , ; ' ; ' :R|4?

; F|6

VyANTBD—Six young lady 
TV for “Hearta of the World.” A> 

ply J. Whittaker, Grand Opera Ho nee
>v > . M ■ tv‘ F;6

u»herr4
FOR SALE— Yorkshire pig, two 

months ■ old. Apply Oak Park 
Farm. Phone-1102. "A|43

»and btm NOfV >
■ . 1—:------ ---------‘V

fJIRLS WANTED, Afpply Barber
Ellis Ltd. i FI4’»•........ .——

vy ANTED —General housekeeper. 
” Mrs. Detwiler, 47 Chestnut Ave.

■ÉÉÉmmüilImMu •. fl-. l

ex-
FOR SALE— Walnut office desk, 

press, light wagon, washing ma- 
chfne, mangle And carpenter’s table 
Apply 76 Sydenham St.

\i
IkLSS am—For Hamfltna,

iSrXf

1 Pt*-A|49
1£S m*F|4Phone 286. FOR SALE—Two pomerarian dogs, 

one female, black and one male, 
wolf sable, four months old. Pedi
gree. 1Q1 Sydenham St.

FOR SALE— Leghorn, hens. 20 
■ . Superior St.

FOR SALE—Buck’s No. 6 Radiant 
Home heater. Apply 29 Murray 

B6.rl'Ær- A|46

■\8-27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

IVy ANTED—Position as housekeep- 
er, experienced, no lncumber- 

ance. Apply Box 311 Courier. F|51
!

FOR SALE ■annominwi

p«i
^.“‘-^Loudon .ad interned-
Ut*l 2*63° noon—For London. Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed-

g-»

Ipêr — -
M>nSr4M and oei-xaioH un
Leave Brantford ^0* a .oh—Fee Bn Male 
and lntermedlate rtetie»- _ ------------
jfâsjsssiï*?*

Leave Brantford 
rldb^aed totermedi
rich sat

$
F°R RALE—On William street, red 

bria, two-storey, with hot wg- 
f1^1® stove, every con- 

Eight roomer. Good lot and 
garage, i Phone 71 « or 1988.

LOOK HERE!fitters, pipe fitly ANTED—Steam 
v * ters and helpers. Highest wages. 

Apply Purdy Mansell- Limited, Mm- 
sey-Harrie plant. ‘ ..M|4

EV7ANTED—Saieeglr Is. Apply to 
Ww Mr. Robson, Sutherland’s Book. 
S6ore. F|6l,

$S,5fiC—For 97 acres, brick house. 9 
rooms, hot water furnace, good dritar; 
bank barn 40 x 80; barn No. 2 30 x 
62; drive barn 30 x. ;0. All under 
cultivation except twenty acres, clay 
and sand loam- , .« ,,

$3.700—For 50 acres; barn No- 1 34 
x 60; barn No. 2 24 x 38; hog house; 
hen house; implement house; /‘tame 
house 1 3-4 storey, eight rooms, ootid 
black loam soil- $1,500 down, 

$3,500—For 75 acres, frame bouse, 
ten rooms, furnace, good cellar; bank 
ba-n 40 x 60; lien house; hog House,* 
one acre of fruit; fifty acres under 
cultivation, balance timber and pas*

$3,200—For two-storey red buck 
bouse, four bedrooms, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen; •' barn' and extra lot- 
1400 cash. - /

$4,500—For 75 acres; frame house 
new, ten rooms; bank barn 32a 56; 
cement floor bank barn No. 2 30.x 46; 
cement floor implement house. 24 re 
30; hog house; three aches of fruit 
trees; acre of timber, balance cleared. 
A snap. :'' ’“U*y; %

French tr 
grass Ï

A|41
ter hea 
venlenc These are the Best , 

Values in Brantford 
and will sdonbe 

sold
Maiîÿ others nearly as good values. 

‘Arrange to see these, I am always at 
your service with pleasure. Come in 
or, ’phone appointment.

7-room brick house; electric ;gas 
apd sewer. Good lot. Price $1.700.
. 6-room new, modern house; good 
location and every convenience. Price

6-room red brick, new. ‘ Price $1,500.
5-room red brick, new. Price $1,350.
I will guarantee you a square deal, 

whether you wish to buy or sell pro
perty- See me.

GIRLS to learn packing and ehlp- 
^ ping. Good wages to start. T. 
J. Fa4r & Co.,,Ltd.

TITANTTBD—Woman 9 to 11.30 A.m. 
W daily. Apply 164 William, F|49

\yANTED—At once, boy to deliver 
papers to Starch Works. Ap

ply. Courier Office.
i

F°? «P^-Restdence of the late
84 Brant Ave, “ J^tle^ldi 

. R-20-tf.

1
FOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar- 
o, rela, „and one ofl barrel. Apply, 
Courier OSce. - ' Ivy ANTED—Steady' man to help in 

’ ’ weaving department, looking 
over cloth on perch. Slingsby ^d^g- FOR SALE—Ford 1918, been care- 

- fully handled, Kessler Shock Ab
sorber, eitc. Tires in good condition 
Apply 16 Mt. Pleasant street, Brant
ford.' A|4S

FOR^SALB-^rice ootta^e; 280 Darl- By Courier L 
LONDOIS 

i their attacks 
1 ports in his © 

The Gerfo

j 0a?«&'o
line» v

sadGIRLS WANTED to operate spiii- 
^ nera’ and/ballere. Experienced 

WANTED— Electrician’s helpers, can make big money. Apply Super- 
/ Apply Webster Electric Com- intendent Brantford Cordage Co.

MJ61 - >- Fjl6

Co. j'J: ..

tSR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 191-2, Office 
hours 19 to 4 p.m,$ aad 9 to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment
—' V..' - ■ --------------------- :

22JSSeS%jfflS STi
p.m. Other houraby appointment. 
Phone, office, Bell 1885, machine “ ' ResidenceTpIl ?430.

pany.
TPOR SALE—1 second hand boiler, 
7 ft deep. 29 tu long, euttable 
for tank. Apply SMngsby Mfg. Co".

FOR SALE—Good registered Shrop- 
shire rams. ' peter Porter,* Bur-'

mW,

^yANTED—-Lady assistant for Deh- 
“ tal Office. Apply between 1 amd 
3 p.m. Wednesday. Dr. Elliott’s 
Dental Parlors, corner George and

:> F|2

CTEAM FITTERS, pipe fitters and 
° helper» wanted. Steady work. 
Purdy Mansell Ltd. Apply Maesey 
Harris Co. M|W|49 , sum 

rantford potetiTemmiDalhousie St and aUfireman. Ap- 
M|43

WANTED—A night 
1 ply Kerby House.

vy ANTED—Shedman, steady work 
Apply L. E. ft N. Railway. M|39

ford.GLASS CUTTERS WANTED — Ex- 
^ perienced smoothers on table- 

Steady employment. Roden
F. L. SMITH

7.40 pa. i 8.10 pan

-i Arrive Brnstfetd

of L j. i
t in

ishCpJ- FOR SALE—Ford 1918, been care
fully handléd, Hessler shock ab

sorber,. etc. Tires in good condition 
Apply Mr. Everest, 16 Mt. Pleasant 
St., Brantford.

Royal Bank Chambers 
Bell Thom 2358.

—OPEN EVENINGS—

ware-
Bros., 346 Carlaw Ave*, Toronto.

M(10
the.

prwM m
PARIS, <-lavyANTBD—A hoist runner to run 

a claim shell dredge. Apply J. O. 
Roddick, care Slingsby Manufactur-

M1W|43

■EXPERIENCED sprinkler fitters 
wanted. W. J. McGuire, Limit

ed, 91 Jarvis St., Toronto.

■EXPERIENCED steam fitters want- 
ed. W. J. McGuire, Limited, 91

M|43

Geo. W. HavihndI thevy ANTED—Girl with wheel to do 
” messenger work. Salary twenty 

dollars per month and splendid 
chance to learn telegraphy. Apply 
G. N. W. Telegraph Co., 163 Col-

Parson’s
228 COLBORNE ST.

$250 down buÿs 1 3-4 storey red 
brick, complete bath. Price. $2250.

$400 down buys a 7-room cottage. 
East Ward. Price $1900.

$400 down buys a 5-room brick cot
tage, Bruce Street. Price $1150.

$300 down buys a 6-room cottage, 
Marlboro street. Price $1700.

$4600 for a 2-storey red brick on 
Park avenue. AU conveniences/'

, $3500 for an up-to-date bungalo on 
Superior street .

668.
TTSÉD CLOTHING bought and 

: sold. Highest cash prices paid. 
See our line of used men’s clothing 
and furnishings. H. Cohen, 164

C|18 Oct.

61 BraatSt. BrantfordTO-LBT$ *
TO LET—Frame cottage, $8 month. 

Box 308 Courier. ■

ing Co. ,

has
f PARIS, 
She Belgian 1 
^oin^. Dispa 
Roulera «gig 
fontinues ini 
$o Gheril ohW

I cap■borne street. Market St.M|43 ass* SMOKE , ; ,
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 .cents
Fair’aHavana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight .
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO. Ltd*
BRANTFORD, ONT.

"WANTED—Bright young, girl as 
” stenographer for Junior position, 

one with some little experience pre
ferred; permanent posittoo. 
in own handwriting to 
Courier.

Boys’ Shoes T° LET—Furnished bedroom with 
use of parlor; bath, etc. Suit

able for lady and friend or* two gen
tleman. On car Mae. Apply Courier 
Box 819.

XT AND MADE, mariune Onlahed all 
solid leather, sises li to Al- 
Shoe repalrtng^^kgdftW* S. brd-XSLT 680; '7 5C

Jar via St., Toronto. Apjlly 
Box 306

■WANTED—A porter, one familiar 
vv with firing a steam boiler. Ap-

M|39

F|41 T|47■‘/SHmitV-piPettit 10 South Leave BrUntf
2.05;9-05 10.05; 11.05. P/M.r 

3.05 , 4.05 ; 6.05; 7.05; 6,05; 
1105. and 11.45.

best wages. f j LONDON

^improved the

WANTED—Laundress,
’ ’ Apply Matron Ontario School 

for the Blind*. F|23|tf

ply Kerby House. TO LET—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 30 King

OHKTARD’S 78 Colborne j

«SSÏÏEÆïS'aiVSS
mette Mt-■ iu: - ; 1_________________

WANTED—Young man for carpet 
’ ’ dept., one with, some selling 

experience. À good chance for ad
vancement. Apply to J. M. Young

M|39

V - t.St. T|$l nr ........................

EFFECTIVE

7.35
For Hamilton and Intermediate 
points; Toronto, Buffalo, aad New.
Y07 p.m;, Dally except Sunday— 
For Hamilton and intormddlate 
points, Toronto, Buffalo. New York 
and Philadelpht

fficial state 
ight.v : Genei 
enin, and L

BrtU*.
1 he'-- text of tl 

(Btalsnjent reads r>

offensives In 
Caiâbrai and 
wit* the

to middle-aged lady. Box 300 Coùr-

FOR RENT—Flat on Colborne St. 
Apply J. A. Moulding, Overland

I
1 Ontario

We War
ft Co.

For Sale !WILLIAM 0. TtLLEY—Register
ed Arriiltect. Member of the On-

.nssfw&jf-îiei
Garage. T|61

1er.MALE help WANTED — High 
iTA priced fruit has created a 
splendid demand» ter nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the beet In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell 10 unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay wefl for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
tor allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nkireery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec

Are kFOR RENT—Store and flat up
stairs, Colborne street. Apply 

J. A. Houldlng, Overland Garage.
Apply, Slingsby Ffg. Oo.

Four new red clay brick, five- 
rpom cottages, good concrete . 
foundation, with large cellar, 9-
inch brick walls, grained all __
through. Lot 33 x 100, .Veast ___ '
ward near Motor Trucks. $1300 
each. Easy payments. ImmOdr 
iate possession of two. • • ’ J* r

APPLY c. ooulbon,

’Phone Appointnfents 177 
Office Hours 2 to 4;

Carlo
Office
IMJ, L.J. PA lojsrsT|51tf ThevWANTED—Ikehrom tor laundry 

” and dairy «apartment, Mo
hawk Institute* Write box ? 808, 

rantford. r "\ ’ ■ /

WANTED—Mali for Nurses Hoorn. 
” Apply Brantford General Hos
pital. YllTtf

BRAHTI'ORDS

Mew Fur 
Store

T° *EN1Ç—Three rooms for work
ing /men* Apply Courier, Bex

312. T|4 inK Sunday— 

and Inter-

10.41 a.
From Hai___
points, tor XV
mw|«f ** - '-1*
ChTca

' ■r.Mgm
wit drawal of

’ Trom Lens

toChiropractic For Sale
mo—p*fc Am, i 1-2 Reà Brick]

Ÿ

PARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. Gradual 
es of the Universal Chiropractic Col
lege,^Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 196 Colborne St. 
Office hours 9.30 a.m. to 11.80 and 
7.30 to 3.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2925. •

: ■ H
Miscellaneous Wants B$akés it poeelble for you to 

"buy your Furs direct -from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing.

LITTNÉR FUR 
Manufacturers

185 Colbotwe St B. Op. Market

isen7.10 p.m., Dali- Itori
WANTED—Two or three furnished 
** or untarnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. West Brantford pre
ferred. Apply Box 313 Courier.

— r: the ’commence 
faire and which 
fen ed with th 
Thl move 
pec ïd, is 
by ur ttoops v 
con tant touch 
rea guard®, inf 
ties and taking

“ 4orth of t1’" 
trodps 
proiressed beyoi 
region of Neuvil 

-'ims r violent Ger 
obt ined-no réf 
the fithting beg

t*“î-Girl s Wanted Legal ford
■

tavrSsj^ratea^W. &°Brewrier,

mM|W|6 Girls for various depariments 
of knitting mill, good wage»,

Manufacturing ^.Ck, . 
Holmedalc,

m
iWANTED—Second hand twin baby 

” carriage, Apply 66 St. Paul
MfW|43

Dental
Ave. ■■ ww

TXR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry. 291 Colborne St., opposite 
the mgffcet over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 896. >-
-------- f,-------- —-------------------------------

V
Ltd,

WANTED—Ford car with good 
*' engine, .to be converted into 
truck. Apply Courier Box 805.

in Vtr Lilts 
continuét

FOR
BALE

M[W sraToffisLwt St.
or ttnfur- ..................... » ■■

TONES AND HEWITT—flari
"WANTED— Furnished 
'' nished room», enitable for light 

housekeeping» - 
dress Box 897

Bbcution
.........

T OST—Cameo bar pin. Reward at 
^ Fred Coyle’s Store, Market 4. : .

Must be central Ad- 
Couder. , ,

Solicitors. 
Nova Sco tit* Wig t. TheL|2 classesSt. Bank oftl De-

T OST—Murray, Nelson or Alfred 
^ Sts., lady’s closed gold watch. 
Reward at Courier. _____ L|6

T OST—Thursday, on Murray or 
A4 Grey street, ladles closed gold 
watch aad crescent pin. Reward At

-L|51

portmMt, FI 
«on, Ora 
day,. Oi^ 
taught^

ocu-rStiffie Slightly 
♦ r’• Used

T 0?T—Military wrist watch on .kssssa ;S4 Rugs
and ^Marlboro St Finder telephone MT

WANTED— Circular wood aaw 
VT outfit. State price and parti- 

culare. Apply Box-804 Courier^^

/k/.'hangeSBEE
Peer street. .

they had

■■'"■T L '^ ;
Shoe

EXPERIENCED GARDENER — 
Greenhouse, fnUft vegetable», 

etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Pox 808, Sraattord. -
■jaAl^^URrTSeafÇrVeü paid em- 
A- ployment at home, in war or 

' peace time, halt Speke for us on the 
fast, simple auto kaiser Particu
lars to-day, 3e stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, *07 College, 
Toronto, Out ■

I es in the.........WWW were <I
a AflmanfsForCourier.

■■ J)D. CH fbràdu- ■v;- :
I ; 
■x?4

Dr. Marie

ervwhere for 
^century, don’t a 
Btifute. ;

i A- iff-"
mt WpaW

ot-..fay.V-'i L.w“*"rv
— . ï.. ... ,.|
DRAFT NUMB

$ to
6

1 to-nlgbBy ■ >;
*4jl.lt i(*4 I ,

son at noon yesteraag, wpi semis 
at 8 O’clock w» ga»rim^rP*ov 
Marshal-General Crowder person
finisChhedThhee liTwuî°be ÏÇribuJId to stratiwtoS'pBe'kl Bertin

t-, MpkJp
1.— Two g

St.
MOTOR TRUCKS.

WHY PAY MORE when you can 
YT buy Brant-Ford one-ton Truck 
attachment for $220.00 fitted to 
your Ford Car Brantford Machine 
end Tool Co., 81 ..Jarvis St., Tele
phone 1379.

,0OYX> 1W5
'■f OST — Wednesday, pockétbook, 

containing Gov. cheque, bills, 
silver and registration card. Finder 
kindly phone 1284 or 179. Howard.

demon- 
on Sat- 
receivedMRSEL’S

. ^ - •
!17%Coibome Street - 

1 WwffltakeWoM S 

Ftttnîture in i

2 to 6 p.m.. evening? 
ment. . », '

D8-,L|37r p ,
»TWO-r ■Grad->T OST— Chevrolet distributor on 

Market street. Reward at Chev
rolet Oarage. ' - irngB

1

TXRESSMAKING AND REMODEL-

saJtSSHSS&Ô-Sr.^iyro^Bireet pet 1611918 [read, Reward 18 Chatham 6L \
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11 »r, aged 
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